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JOHN WESLEY: MIS EARLY HOME
• AND FAMILY.

' kris. OLIPHANT.
", I have observed the clergy in all the

places through which I , have traveled," says
IfishopBurnet•in-1113;• not-a-bard-or,diflieult - •
judge,—"Papists, Lutherans, Calvinists, and
•Dissenters; butof them all, our clergy is much
the most remiss in their labors in private, and
'the least severe in their lives:' "A due regard
to religious persons,places and thlngs.has scarce
in any age been more wanting," says Atter-

, burs' in 1711. Twenty years later, the famous
Nonconformist Calamy laments the "real de-
cay of serious religion both in the Church and
out of it." To this country and time, lying in
itotoranee, in that "sneering and insolent pro-
fanity which is, of all others, the most hateful
condition into which humanity can falh John
Wesley was born—and not a day too soon.

The Reformer, whose influenceupon his
generation was so extraordinary, is not one of
those who concentrate the spectator's atten-
tion upon thentselves, or move him to passion-
ate sympathy, adm ration, and love, blotting
-out, to someextent, the meaner earth. His
progress through life is rather that of a Moving
light which throWs gleams upon the darkling
Mass around it. His very cradle illtuninates a

_quaint.family pictureioppning tap tons one of
the still, pious households which broke With
their quaint religiousness and formal order the
level ofreckless living. His father was vicar
of Epworth in Lincolnshire, a good man of

i Nonconformist lineage, but a zealous
Churchman; his mother, the daughter of
one of the ejected ministers. Mr. Samuel
Wesley had been driven oat of the Dissenting
body by the tierce sectarianism of the commu-
nity ; his wife, with moreremarkable individ-
uality. " had examined the controversy between
the Dissenters and the Church of England with
conscientious diligence, and satisfied herself
that the schismatics were in the wrong."
Such a pair at the head of a large family in the
little parsonage among the fens developed
various quaint features of religious opiniona-
tiveness which have worn out of fashion in
our day. Tke husband had gained his
benefice by a little book about the Revolution,
which he dedicated to Queen Mary. Years

after'it struck the good man thatat prayers his
wife did not say amen to his petition for Dutch
William • and he found, on• inquiry, that. to.

her the ling of the ReVolution was still.Prince.
of Orange, an unnatural usurper. She had
said nothing about her dissent from his
opinions on. this subject, being impressed,
as Southey Says, by a deep sense` of "the
duty and wiSdon of obedience." But in
this case, as in most others, it is evident
that the husband did not see the
beauty of that much commended but
highly unpleasant duty.. .He went ohm a pet,
as husbands when "obeyed". are too dpt to do,
and vowed never to see or communicate with
the schismatic again till she bad changed her
mind. This humorous incident isnot, wever,
turned into a Moral lesson by any change of
mind on the part of Mrs. Susannah. The Kiug
died, which answered the purpose as well, rand
the husband came back; somewhat sheepishly *

one cannot but think, leaving the victory in
her hand. Another controversy ,of a less
amusing character whfch arose between them
slhcmts s the. duty.of. obedience,.after.all„was_.
not slie first in Mrs. Wesley's mind. Her hus-
band. evidently a self-Willed and hot-headed
man. thougha good and true one, was in the
habit of attending .the sittings of Convocation,
"at an expense of money which he could ill
share from the necessities of so lame a tinnily,
and at a cost of time Which was injurious to his
parish." There was no ,afternoon service at
the chinch at Epworth during his absences;
and, with a curious foreshadowing of what
was to come, the clergyman's wife took in hand
a little domestic service on the Sunday even-
ings, praying and reading with her children
and servants as a mother and mistress may.
But by degrees a few neighbors dropped
in, and Mrs. Wesley did not think it proper
" that their presence should interrupt the_
duty of thehour." The thing grew, so that
at length thirty or 'forty people would
be present at their domestic worship*. Mr.
Wesley. busy with his Convocation squabbles,
heard and took fright at this unusual proceed-
ing. It does not semi to have moved him to
the length of coming back and looking after
his own business; but he made haste to write
to her that her conduct "looked particular"
-.-that, as the wife of a public person it
behooved her to exercise discretion—and that

—she (eight to employ some one else to read, for
her. To this she answered at length, in a letter
which most singularly anticipates many 'of the
views afterwards proclaimed by her son :

• "As for your proposal of letting some other
per'on-- read; alas! -you -don't considerwliiit a
people these are. 1 don't think one man among'
them could read a sermon without spelling a
good part of it. Nor has any of our family a
voice strong enough to be heard by such a num-
berof people. • .

_"But there is one thing about which I am
much dissatisfied—that is, their being present
at family prayers. 1 don't speak of any con-

. cern I. am under barely because so many are
present.. For those who have the honor of
speaking to the great and holy God need not
be ashamed to speak before the whole world;
but because of my 'sex 1 doubt. if it • is proper
for me to present the prayers of the people to
God. Last. Sunday I would fain have dismissed
them before prayers; but they begged so earn-
estly to stay 1. durst not deny them."

The letter throws a strange light upon the
rude little village community, of which there
was scarcely one who could read without spell-
ing, and on the first throb of Spiritual and in-
tellectual life which thrilled, through means ofan "awakening" sermon, Into the dull and
nameless mass. The brave, pious, warm-
hearted woman, with her troop of little children
about her knees—her husband wandering
alahlt, eN•ithintly for considerable periods, or

• such a story would be ineuniprehensible—her
mind strong enough to pass conventional
boundaries, but not too strong for religious
scruples about her sex—makes a very quaint
and at the same time a very attractive picture:
Jacky, x horn his mother took apart on Thurs-
day, was John Wesley, the prophet of his age:
and there is little to wonder at in his futitre
life when we trace it to such a beginning.
Mrs. Wesley, however had not come to attend
of the matter by this letter. The curate, en-
raged iwy such an invasion of his province,
wrote complaining that a conventicle was held
in the parsonage ; anti the absent husband re-
plied again in alarm, forbidding the meetines.
Then Airs. Wesley availed herself of that

Nveapon which law and virtue had put into her
Inuallie offered to obey. 1)o not tell me
.that you iff'sire Hie to do it, for that will not
satisfy .my cousciewe," she says, " but
send me your positive cosvniantl;!. " Wesley.
made no further objections," says• Southey,
who tioe7s not see any hauler in it.. lie was,
"perhaps ashamed,' the poet thinks. It is
curious enough, considering how much we
make in theory of the notion of conjugal ohe":
diNice, that there is no such prompt mode of
driving a husband wild as a meek proposal on
his wil'e's part to obey him. When it conies to
that fatal point the well-conditioned male ma-
ture has nothing left but to give in. So little
has the prettiest theory to do with the actual
necessities of life.

We me tempted to quote from another letter
of this remarkable woman, concerning the
mode in which Jackyand therest were brought
up. After the most, detailed laws (evidently
unalterable-as Holy Writ) of their management
front the"cradle upwards in respect to externalhabits, she goes on to the discipline of the
mind

" In order" (Says Mrs. Wesley) "to form the
minds of children, the first thing to be doue is

to Conquer, qieir will and bring them to an
obedient temper. To inform the understand-
ing is A work of time, and must, with children,
proceed by slow degrees, as they are able to
hear it; but the subjecting the. will is a thing
which must be done at once, and the sooner
the"betfOr. Whorthe wilhos a child- is totally
subdued, and it is brought to revere and stand
in awe of itsparents, then a great many childish
Inllies and inadvertencies may be passed by.,
Some should be overlooked and taken nonotite
of, and others mildly reproved ; but no wilful
transgression ought; ever to ;be forgiven chil-
dren without chastisement, more or less,
as the stature and circumstances of the
case require. • • • They were , quickly
made to understand they might have nothitig
they cried for, and instructed to speak
handsomely for what they wanted; • • •

nor were tney ever permitted to call each other
by their proper name without the addition of
brother or sister. None of them were taught
to read till five years old, except Kezzy, in
whose case I was overruled, and she was more
years learning than any, of the rest-had been
months., The way of teaching was this. The
day before a child began to learn, the house.
was set in order, every one's work appointed
them, and -a charge given that none should
come into the room from nine to twelve, or

-from two to five,- which _you know were,. our_
school hours. One day was allowed the child
wherein to learn its letters, and each of them
did in that time learn all its letters, great and
small, except Molly and Nancy, who were a
day and a half before they knew them per-
fectly, for which I then thought them very
dull; but since I haye observed how long
many children are learning the hornbook I
have changed my opinion. • • There were
several by-laws observed among us. I mention
them here, because I think them useful. 1. It
had been observed that cowardice-and fear of
punishment often leads children into lying, till
they get a custom of it which they cannot
leave. To prevent this, a law was made that
whoever was charged with a fault of which
they were guilty, if they would ingenuously
confess it and promise to amend, they should
not be beaten. This rule prevented a ereat
deal of lying, and would have done more if one
in the family would have observed it. But he
could notbe prevailed upon, and therefore was
much imposed upon. * • • 3...That no
childshould ever be chid or beaten twice for
the same fault, and that if they amended they
should never be upbraided with it afterwards.

That every signal act of obedience, espe-
pecially when ;it,orossed upon their own incli-
nations, shosild',7lsi3, always commended and
frequently rewarded according to the-merits of
the case. 5. That if ever any child performed
an act of obedienee, or did anything with an
intention to please, though the performance
was not well, yet the obedience and intention
should be kindly accepted.. 6. That property
be inviolably preserved, and hone suffered to
invade the property of another. in the smallest
matter, though it were but of the value of a
faulting or a pin. * * • This rule can
'lever be too much inculcated on the 'minds of
children, and from the want of parents or gov-
ernesses doing it as they ought proceeds- that
shameful neglect of justice which we may ob-
serve in the world. * * • 8. That no girl
he taught to work till she can read very well.

This' ider'arso 'is—BRAN to hu—eb‘;

gree of intelligence and cultivation remarkable
in their sphere, fully believed these pranks to
be played by witches or spirits, was of all others
least' likely to ' forestall his age, and reject
the idea of supernatural interferpnce, in the
.most timportant'affairs ofmen.
--It was from this -kindly, cheerfulitnetl odical.

pious house, full of quaint formality and fixed
rule, but yet not without the pleasarW freedoin
ofa large family that theReformer came.

International Exhibitions
Secretary Fish hai been: Willed through

Minister Thornton,thather Britannic Afajesty's
Cbmmissiciners for the exhibition of 1871
have resolved to initiatea series of internationsY
exhibitions of selected specimens of, the works
offine art and industry, to be held annually in
London. Only a few classes of industrial
objects will be admitted each • year. The
arrangement will be in classes, without refer-
ence to nationalities, as heretofore. The ex-
hibitors will be relieved of all charges for
arranging and taking care of their objects
(Wring the' exhibitions. It is intended that
the exhibition shall be opened-on the first of
May, and close punctually on the 30th of
September. Her Majesty's Commissioners
express a hope,that each foreign country will
appoint a Commissioner for the purpose of
corresponding-with her-Majesty's Commission-
era.

They announce that the first of the series of
exhibitions will be opened at South Kensino-
ton on Monday, the Ist of May, 1871. The
exhibitions will take place in permanent
buildings, about to be erected adjoining the
arcades of the Royal Horticultural Gardens.
The productions of all nations will be ad-
mitted, subject to obtaining the certificate of
competent judges that they are of sufficient
excellence to be worthy of exhibition.
The objects in the first exhibition will ' consist
of the following classes, for each of which will
be appointed a reporter and a separate com-
mittee :

I. Fine Arts : 1. Paintings of all kinds, in
oil, water colors, enamel, porcelain, &c. 2.
Sculpture, in marble, wood, stone, terracotta,
metal, iron, ivory, and other materials. 3. En-
gravings, lithography, photography, &c. 4.
Architectural designs and models. s:Tapes-
tries, embroideries, lace, &c., shown for their
true art, and not as inanufactures. 6. Designs
for all kinds of decorative manufactures. 7.
Copies of ancient pictures; enamels, reproduc-
tions in plaster, electrotypes of fine ancient
works of art, &c.

11. Scientific inventions .and new-discoveries
ofall hinds.

111. Manufacturers: a. Pottery of all kinds,
including that used in building, viz.: Earthen-
ware, stoneware, porcelain, pariah, &c., with
machinery, and process for the preparation of
such manufactures. b. Wool and worsted
fabrics, with the raw produce and machinery
for manufaCtures in the same. C. Educa-
tional. 1. School buildings, fittings, furniture,
etc., '2. Books, maps, globes, etc. 4pli-
ances for physical training, including toys and
games. 4. Specimens . and illustrations of
modes of teaching line art, natural,history and
phySical science. ,

AMUSEMEPers.

served ; for the putting children to learn sewing
before they can read perfectly is thevery reason
why so few women can read fit to be heard,
and never to be well understood."

The reader will feel that he is gazing into an
almost Dutch interior as he reads this code of
domestic law. The solemnity of it, the
minuteness, the sense of importance as of a
great ruler, the softly disapproving regretful
memory of Kezzy's mangled education in
ahich the lawgiver was overruled; and of the
more momentous regulation which "One of
the family" could not be made to ,observe,
strikes with a tender humor into the tale.
Clear enough,' "he"- who "could not be pre-

ailed upian' to carry out a perfect system was
something of athorn in Mrs. Wesley's flesh. She
had to bear with him by times, as 'well as to
espect and honorhim. Strange thingshappened

at Epworth to derange, had that been possible,
the minute method f the family. Wicked
parishioners whom Mr. Wesley admonished of
their sins, behaved themselves with a violence
characteristic of the age. Twice they tried to
set his house on fire, and at last, on a third at-
tempt, did so, burning out the too zealous par-
son, and all but sacrificingJacky,then six years
Old, in the flames. But these external troubles
were not all; Some tricksy spirit. got

~

pos-
session of the house, uttering dismal groans,
rumbling up and down stairs, sometimes with
the step, of a man, sometimes with heavier in-
artienlate-sormds. Knocks-were-heard-about 7
the beds, and in various parts' of the house,
rn high nobody, alas ! was then skilled to in-
terpret. There were sounds of dancing in
empty rooms, of bottles breaking, and a bun-
tired other iabolical-ridiculous noises. The
family at first were full of alarm, thinking the
sounds •were warnings of some approaching
calamity, the parents characteristically appre-
hending danger to their oldest son. "If thou
art the spirit of my son Sammy," said the
perturbed father, "I pray, knock three knocks
and no mine ;r.but to the great relief of the
household no answer was made to this appeal.
In time, however, the devil ceased to alarm the
cheerful house. The young people became
used to him, and 'adventured little jokes on his
chatacter and propensities. The sisters gave
each a different account to the absent Sammy
as soon as he was ascertained to be safe and
sound. Emily. is. indignant that her father
should have imagined it '‘ to be sonic of us
Voung women thatsat uplate and made a noise.
Ilitincredulity,_aad especially his imputing
t w us, or our lovers, made me, 1 own,

of its continuance till lie was, con-
vinced," adds the candid girl. "I believe it to
be witchcraft," she says, a little after. "About
a year since there was a disturbance at a town
near us, that was undoubtedly witches; and if
so near, why may they not reach us? "

1 do so really believe it to be one (i. e. a
\V itch), that I would venture to tire a pistol at
it." sister Sukey, for her part, gets tired of'
the noisy visitor, whom the girls had nick-
named Jeffrey, their very fright evidently be-
ing unable to centiliter fun. Send me some
news, for we are secluded from the sight or
hearing of any vernal thing, except Jeffrey,"
v, rites Susannah, although she has just de-
scribed a new incident, how, " to my father's
no small amazement, his trencher danced on
the table a pretty while without anybody stir-
ring the table, when lo! an adventurous
wretch took it up and spoiled the sport, for it

triable() still ever after." The whole story is
recorded with a Mingled seriousness and hu-
mor and perfect belief; which is very quaint
and amusing. Mr. Wesley loses his temper
and calls the devil names, threatening it with
a pistol on one occasion. Samuel at a distance
gravely Writes to ask, "Have you dug in the
place where the money seemed poured at your
feet ?" although even he yields to, a sense of
humor when he is told that the fiend objects to
the prayers for the King. "Were 1 the King
myself, I should rather Old Nick was my enemy
than my friend," he says. Southey, who gives'
full details of these marvelous occurrences
without the least attempt (which indeed would
hate been folly) to assail the veracity of, the
united family, has no words strong enough, at
an after period to condemn Wesley's belief in
the' extraordinary eileets which were produced
by his preaching—the bodily agonies, cries,and
convulsions, which, however little we may
understand them. are phenomena too well es-
tablished to be set aside as mere delusions, It
does not seem to occur to him that the boy
who had hall familiar with "Jeffrey," and
,whose relations, all in full possession of a de_

IV. Horticulture.
• On the ltith of December last Mr. Thorn-
ton addressed a letter to the Secretary of State,

Sons
will accede to the wish of Lord Clarendon and
the Commission by appointing a Commis-
sioner for the United States. In response to
this request the President has been pleased to
appoint Mr. N. M. Beckwith, of New York, as
such Commissioner on the part of . the United
States.

CITY BULLETIiV.

—Coroner Taylor held au inquest on the
body of Peter MeCarney. on Saturday: after-
noon. Mrs. McCauley testiried that her hits,
baud came home drunk, drao,ed her out of
bed and beat her; Mrs. Guttridge knocked' on
the. door, and deceased opened it; witness then
ion up to 'MPS. Guttrklge's room, follbwed by
her husband; Mr. Guttridge told him not to
come up ;i trouble then arose between her hus-
band and Guttridge, in which several blOws
were struck, and her husband fell ; Guttridge
then threW a cast iron part down; a police-
man came in and took her husband to the
station-house ; when she saw him' the'
next morning •at the station-house, he
complained of his head; he died the. following
Wednesday night:: 'Dr. E. B. Shapleigh, who
made the post 7nortehi examination, testitiect
that death resulted from injuries of the head
and chest. The jury rendered the following
verdict: That the said Peter McCauley
came to his death from injurim received while
attempting to commit an assault upon his wife
in the apartments of Thomas Guttridge, at No.
201 Matiship• street, February 0.11, 1670.
From the Conflicting testimony the jury are
unable to decide whether death was the result
of violence or a fall down the stairway."
Guttdge was dis'Atarged by the Coroner.

cAsTLi:,
only -
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- Aided by tho bull C.miorty.
FRIDAY—A. E. BRADY'S NIGLIT,.
BATT:RDA Y-011bY LITTLE E.M.'hY 3IATINFI

TIMPA Y NIGHT—BENEFIT OF S.

LAURA KE 1.!;.N 14;'S Beg' Its at x.
lIIESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.

A ppouratlci,of the dist ingteshed Artiste,
MR. FRANK MAYO. •

Henry Myers, residing at southwest
corner of Clement and Carpenter streets, dis-
covered that his house had been entered about,
7 °Mak on Saturday evening. He observed
that articles in his bedroom had been scattered
about. He closed the door of the chamber,
but in a moment the 'door was , suddenly
opened, and at the same time a pistol was'
flied, the ball from which lodged in Mr.
Myers's left aim. He (Mr. Myers) then
caught hold of the burglar, and during a tussle

ith him four snore barrels of a pistol were
discharged, one shot of which passed- through
If Ir. Myers's left arm, and another
slightly, wounded his right hand. Not-
withstanding the desperate attempts of the
burglar, Mr. Myers retained his hold; and in a
few moments a brother of Mr. Myers arrivedo
and the desperado was thrown upon the bed,
and while he was being effectively bound,
Foliceman Miller arrived, took him in charge,
and conveyed him to the First District Station
House, to await a hearing. He gave the Imam
of James Parks. Several skeleton keys, a
jimmy, and other burglars' tools, were ,found,
on his person.

—The residence of Mr. N. Hicks Graham,
o. 1914Arch street, has been closed for some

lime in consequence of the absence of the
mily from the city. On Thursday night the

house was entered by burglars and ransacked
throughout.. About twelve o'clock on Satur-
day night Officer O'Rourke, of the Sixth Dls-
ti jet, on trying the door of the same house,
filin' it open'and upon going in and entering
a from, be found two men packing various
articles hi sacks. Drawing his revolver,
he bade them not to move, and called
for assistance, when a citizen and another
fiicer came to his aid. The men weretaken into custody, and a search being in-

stanted,a third man was found concealed upon
toe premises. 'The officers each took a prisoner,
and tbe third man wasentrusted to the care of
a citizen, from whom, on the-way to the sta-
tion-bouse'he managed to break away and es-cape, but the others were locked up. Yester-
day morning the prisoners, who gave the
names of Daniel McGarvey and Edward
Reagan, had a hearing before. Ald. Becker, at
the Central Station, and were.beld for a further
hearing. •

11111 FAMILY REBORT.
CA BM:ROSS q D/XEY'S MINSTRELS,

EVIALY NVENING.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

—Lieutenant Cereke and Sergeant Lynch,
of the Sixth District Police, accompanied by
an ex-policeman named Lovitt, went to Bed-
ford street on business, early yesterday morn-
ing. They observed a man climbinu. in the
window of a house and attempted to arrest
him, when they were attacked by 10or 15men.
Lynch was„ badly beaten, and an attempt wasmade to cut his throat., His clothing was torn,and his badge and revolver were taken fromlie was seriolsly injured, and was taken
to the hospital. Gercke was severely hurt.
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Loyitt bad a desperate struggle with a man
named Burns. 'A Seventeenth District police-
man came 'up 'and arrested both.' At the
Station House Burns, preferred a „cliargo of
assault and batteryr against 'l4Wit4committed,and,Burnewalked oft ,

—Jefferson E. Williams, teacher,at:a music
school in this city, was charged before Alder-
man Kerr, on . Saturday., with a misdemeanor

finder the 40th section of the penal , code,
which makes it an offence punishable bY fine;
or imprisonMent, or byboth, to commit' any
act tending to debauch the manners or. morals
of the people. The witnesses, male pupils of
the school,,between the ages of, ten and, four-
teen years, testified to acts by the accused,
which, in the opinion of the magistrate,
brought bim within the meaning of the laW,
and he was held in $l,OOO bail for his appear-
ance at Court. The acts of whichthe de-
fendant is accused are of a very scandalousand
aggravated character.

—Subscribers to the Stanton fund are re-
queSted to forward to the Treasurer' JameslL.
Claghorn, care of the CommercialNational
Bank, checks for the amount of their respec-
tive subscriptions ; and others who ,'have not
subscribed, but intend to do so, will please
signify so to him, as the Committee desire to
close their labors at an early date,

- —A blacksmith .shop and stable, on Beach
street, below Laurel, were IleStroyed by lire
about ten o'clock last evening. They were
both owned by Robert Carvill. The stable
was occupied by Edward Glackln. In it were
seven horses, which were safely got out. The
loss on both buildings was about VW.

—A further hearing was had in the case of
William liyan,second mate of the ship Ladoga,
who was charged with committing an assault
and battery upon Henry Lobecke, the steward
of the ship, on Saturday. United States Com-
missioner Phillips, before wimin it was tried,
dismissed the case.

—An unknown white man, who was taken
to the Fourth District Station-house from
ninth and,ltace streets, on SaturdayJast, died
in the cell yesterday morning. He was dressed
in black clothes, cloth undershirt and low
shoes, and had black hair and whiskers. '

—J. Wagner Jermon, in attempting to get
on a passenger car at , Eleventh and Arch
sheets, Saturday afternoon, missed Lib footing
and fell offthe platform, striking the back of
his head against the pavement, causing a
serious wound.

—The usual weekly address before the
Democratic Association Of PennsylVania was
delivered on Saturday night, at their hall
Ninth and Arch streets, by George M. Dallas,
Esq., who took " Loyalty " fur his subject,

—The proprietors of the Broad street line of
midbusses were notified, on Saturday,by High
('unstable John Curley, to cease running their
coaches. The order was issued by the Mayor.

—Michael Hinchev, aged fifty years, fell
down stairs at his residence, N0.1121 Christian
sheet, and broke his• neck„on Saturday even-
Mg.

AMKRICAN ACADEMY Oh' USW.—
Unprecedented Success and triumphant return to

Philadelphia of the celebrated
PARE PA.ROSA ENGLISH. OPERA.. .

- f:,4 11111°84, --C-----Pro-prictorwirii-Dir.clorir(7. D. illihS Co.,Aci
limitirei , Illanager , D. DEVI VO
Stage Manager , If. JACKSON
ITN.MONDAY, rvb. 1., Ommod's Grath' Own,.

FAUST._ , FAUST. FAUST. •
Mina RUSE lIERSEE in hor charming rah , of

MAILGuERITE, ._ _ _

ith Messrs. CASTLE, LAURANCE, CAMPBELL,
HALL BOW4BD, Mrs. . BOUDINOT and Mrs.
r.GUIN.

Conductor, Mr. A. REIFF.
'On TCEttiDAY, February MIfirst t nue' tt. English),

DER FEEISCHU'I
Mrne .PAREPA 110SA, MISS 1111,R.SEk; CASTLE,
CAMPBELL. SEIJUIN nal 'others.
WEDNESDAY %%111 be repeated the great musical event

of the wason, the
MARRIAG 1.. OF FIGARO.

Adtahodon, Reserved Seats. :Al c,nt..4 extra;
cents. Amphitheatre. :::, cents.

are prod for ally night at the At:3,10441y, and at
'Frumpier's. !r26 Che.t nut 14tr,,tIt

WALNUT STREET THEATITE.
THIS (MONDAY) EVENING, Feb. 14,

MR. EDWIN Al/,1.15.
the eminolit TrPgudian, writ) will appear in his velehra-•
t,d churarter of

ENOCII ARDEN.,
origivaDY Produced by him at Booth's Theatre. New

York, SEVENTY cousecutivr aightm, with ori tanal
hobsie. sechery•Natol characteristic utsttuartes,

OT OUI I,TY rtfIORTLY.
MATINEE, SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

MIiS. JOHN D REWILABAILI STRE ET
1.71. THE 41,Trg , T Bvr.i.TaTi o'clock.

FOR FIVE REPRESENTATIONS ONLY. •
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. THUNSDAY

EVENIHUS,und SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
' LITTLE EM'LY.

MARTHA • .....MRS. JNO. DREW

111,4 ..olebrated character of BAOGEIC, BoutivatilF%
great ,Seiwot iona I Prawn.

THE sTitHETs OF NEW YORE..
With Ehtirely New Sc,siery. a Splendid Cant, MA Mr.
LOLLIN HOWARD and lien. unANT, , iu their
specialticti. (Engaaed oxprepAY.:

MATINEE SATURDAY.
"STREETS OF NEW YORK."

THE GREAT CHAMPION untou,s,
TENTH AND CALIOWIIILL STREETS.

Mill. CHAS. WARNER Direct. reßs
EVERY EVENING at S o'clock.AVEDNESPAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,

o'clock.
NEW FACES, NEW FACES. NEW FACES.

Thegreat and glorious JOHN HENRY COOKE,
The NVorlire Champion in Backward -Riding,- and-the
uttpereminent and trameewlent Eque,tricniie

EMILIE HENRIETTA, • •
Ifin Goddess of theppear with the Great Star
Troupe at each entertainnient thl.i week.

Admission 25 cents ; Children under 10 years, 15 cents ;
Reberved chairs, cent% eacii.

Parties desiring Benefit,., apply at Ticket (Mice.
- • •• _

DIJPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA
1100SF.. SEVENTH Street. below Arch.

THIS EVENING, DUPRE'', ,k; BENEDICT'S
Gicantic Minstrels introduce

First Time—Burlesque Opera, Peper-Rosy-Oh.
Engagement and First Appearance of the Inamenwe Fa-

vorite Cemedian, Mr HUGHEY DOUGHERTY.
Admission, Wets. Parquet, 75 Chi. Galh9rY, 25 eta.

OAR", • GA;RTNER'S NATIONAL CON-
I MUSIC, Southeast corner

TENTH and WALNUT.
Pupils can Login their studiee at any period of the

term and at proportional ratiln.
Tiht C(llagerVatOrY has no connection with any similar

'institution. lel.l.in W!l'

TElkii'LE ..OFWONDERS-ASSEMBLY
BUILDINGS.SIGNOR BLITZ,

ASSISTED BY BIS SON THEODORE.
Every evening at 7;. Alatineeti on Wednesday nal
Satarday at 3. All the Modern and Aneient Mymt.:rieN.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.
WALNUT Street, shore EIGHTH.

!camerae, auccems of tho great art Wen.
SHERIDAN and M AUK.

LEST WEEK OF J. S. BUDW6R,TiIJiIp GretaDutch
CODICIIII/11 in h le Bones and Dunces.

ENV ELEVENTH STREET OPERAN notisE

J. L. CARNCROSS, Manager.

QENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.—
bl 'Fund flail, 9369-70. Every SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, ut 35s o'clock, onl9-tf

A CADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin CHRISTeat Picture of

REJEUTED
Is still on exhibition. ie22•tt

L-.? OFFICE RECE IVER Ok"PAXES.
Feb. 11, KO.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.—This office will ho open
ou WEDNESDAY, 16th inst, for the receipt of city and
State Tuxes fur the year WO.

JOHN M. MELLOY,
fell-It Receiver of Taxes.

u, OFFICE OF HONEY BROOK COAL.
COMPANY, 209 WALNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, PebrilarY 8, 1870.
The Annual Meeting ofStockholders and election for

Directors of this Company will be held at the Corn-
p!tny's r Mee, on 'WEDNESDAY, 23d instant, atone
o clock P. M. • •S. MdHENItY,

felt 12 15 18 22 • Secretary.
• •

NOTICE.—APPLICATION: HAS
llty beep made to the Philadelphia and Gray's Perry
Passenger Railway Company for a Certificate for Nino
Shares of the stock of said Company, in lieu of a
certificate for Nino Shares of the stock of said
Company,dated Jun.23. 1868,and numbered 942, Series
issued to ALFRED W. ADOLPH. and DOW standing
in his name on • the hooks of the Company, which
certificate has been lost or destroyed. jaillm,tu,tw§

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE INSURANCE COMPANYOF.

tkr..DY, THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
PItILADELPIIIA., February 7. IVO,

The Directors Lava Oda day declared a dividend of
ails PER CENT., (m: TWELVE DOLLARS PER

SHARF,, •
Clear of United States and State Taxes, payable lto
Stockholders or heir legal representatives on demand.

- • J. HOLLINSHE ,- •
fo 7 -tot§

102. OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL'
AND NAVIGATION COMPANY, •

Tnnssunv ,DEPArtrit6SiT,,,,
PHILADELPHIA, 31, m7O.

Certificates of the Mortgage Loan of this Company,
duo March 1,1870, will be paid to holders thereof, or
their legal representatives, on presentation at this Office
on and after that date, from Which time interest will
cense. S. SHEPHERD,

lOW thelm Tretuturer.

00%, WILLS •OPHTHALMIC ,HOSPI.-
tat,Race, above Eighteenth street.

Open daily at 11 A. M. for treatment of diseases of tha
eye.

ATTENDING BURGEON: • nDr, Thomas aeorgo Morton, No. 1421 Chestnutstreet.
IiII4ITINO. MA:CAMP:IIR

Oliver livens, No. 720Spruce street.
Amos 1111Ibern, No, 44 North Tenthstreet.
Elmore 43.111n0, N0.1834 Green street. dels,wtr§

U. OFFICE ' ENfitAPRIHE RATia
ROAD COMPANY. •

• PUILADIMPIIIA, February 9,1810.
Notice isbereby,given that the last instalment of [Pre

dollars upon each share of stock of the Company notfall paid lies teen called. and that the same is duo and
payable at tbo ofllceof the Company, No. 407 Library
street, on or Wore the 24th day ofFebruary 1870. '

By order (tithe Board ofDirectors,
lelo-th t(tuGtft P. C. HOLLIS, Treasurer.

-7------- -

r? ZPHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPAISY OfTlef9, No: 227 licalth1.0 RTliStrcet.

PHILADELPHIA. Deo. 22, 1361
DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The Transfer Books of the

Company will be closed on FEIDAY, the Slut inst., and
reopened on TIJESIIA V, January 11 1870.

A dividend of FIVE PER oENT-Ans been declared
on the Preferred and Common Stock,clear of National
and State taxes, payable in CASit,on and after January
17, 1870, to the holders thereof es they 'hail stand regis-
tered on the books ofthe Company on the 31st inatant.
All payable at this °Mee. Alf ordersfor dividend must
be witnessed and stamped.

d 07.2. 000 8. 'BRADFORD, Treasurer.

FOR BALL.

II ARCH STREET RESIDENCE 11
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Drown-Stone Residence,' threo stories and

Mansardreef ; very commodious, furnished with every
modern convenience, and bnilt in a verysuperior and '
substantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 160feet deep to '
Cuthbert street, on which Is erected a handsome Ma
Stableand Coach House,

3. M. GUMMEY & SONS,
..133 WALNUT Street,

ee2o tiro

• AT THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,BY 3f,IllomAs SONS, (At TPTESDAY NEXT, FEBRU-AWY it, KO. ATI2 O'CLoCII)..1100N, ALL THATVERY ELEGANT FOUR-STO IrtICK (BROWN
SCONE FRONT TO bE 'OND ST( PRY)
MESSUAGE. WITH TIIREE•S ltY BOBBLEBACK BUILDINGS, CONTAIN ND ALL •TIIE LATE MODERN IMPROIf ENTS,
AND LOT 01 GROUND, SITUATE ON THE 'STSIDE OF BROAD STREET. NORTH OF OXEOSTREET. NO. itzt;; THE LOT CONTAINING INFRONT ON BROAD STREET 23 FEET. AND EX-
TENDING IN DEPTH v 0 FRET YO CARLISLE
STREET. HAVING TWO FRONTS.. THE HOUSE
IS WELL .BUILT AND IN EXCELLENT REPAIR.ALSO, A TWO-STORY BRICK STABLE AND
COACH HOUSE. WITH COACHMAN'S ROOM, IN
THE NEAR. ON CARLISLE sTWEET, WITH Ac.
coMMODA TWINS FOR FIVE HOUSES AND FOUR
CARRIAGES. WITH ALL THE LATE EXTRA
'MODERN APPLIANCES. THE WHOLE PRO
PEATY HAS 0001) UNDERGROUND DRAINAGE.IMMEDIATE POSSESSIt*L WILL BE OPENvon .EXAMINATION ANY pAY Pia:vim:B TOSALE. feu 3t"
er m FOIL SALE—BELEGANT ROADBitia street residence ; the Brent, Stone Mansion at S.W. corner Broad owl :hone on streets, corner next
above Girard avenue, being 2.1 1;al front on Broad, andftddatii_Lf,set to (arl,El_4(rirt thee,«trkrink, withMansard roof, largeback buildings, I ilshvd In the verybeet manner with black It alma. Irescned tell ings. et cry
conveldenco will lot sold on accommodating terms.Apply to B. T. PRATT. Ind S. Fourth at tel

' NEW H1:11OWN STONE OUSES, NOs.
?::'.Brx, 2604, low spnucE STREET. FOR SALE,

FINISHED WITH WALNUT IN THE MOST Sr.
PERIOR'MANNER AND WITII EVERY MODERN
CoNVENIENIT. E. B. W A ItIIEN. 2013 SPRUCE
STREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 A Nit 4, 0 CLOCK
I'. 31. fel2-Im§r: . HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT FOR

sole-'-Containing seven acres of hand, he/Mt/fully
located, on the Neshaminv creek, 'JUU yards frontS.'hencl:b Station, on the Philmlelph la and Tr.tntonRailroad. Modern oi l,'•hou,se,ash et crY city come-
blence, Malan' tr. hot. hointes, .conservatory, leedlocke.
spring-lutuse, ' J. M. IXM3IBV t SON,

7:r3 Walnut street.
GrumANTowN.—FOR SALE—THE

situated Northwest Cot-
her East W:thint lau” lilt Burt. . ,ti l re-et. Et ery city
convenience an-I in perfect order. Grounds well shaded
by full grown trees. J. 31. GUMMEY it SUNS, 733Walnut stmt.

C .. GER NI ANTOWNMSALE—TWO
new

SALE—TO1-;: •

new pointed Stone Cottages, w ith every city con-
ettlettee. Built in hot manner. and convenient to

Church Lane Station. on Germantown lialittool. Price
t:i.t.its) each. J. M. GUMMEY , SONS, 733' Walnutstreet.

t? wEST SPRUCE STREET—FOR SALEaid —Two ficsirithic Buibiloa Lot; on the nouthwcat
cornerof Sprit., and Twenty-11m f•lroof,, each 22 foci
front by MO re.t. deep. J. M. Y h SeNS.733\Velma titrcet.

FOR SALE DWELLING 141
North Thirteenth ntreet ; everyconvenience, and In

good order.
ttuonrior dwelling. 1122 North Twelfth street. on eat

termal. eb.500.
Three-htt.ry brick. 23.5 North Twelfth titrect, having*

good two-story dwelling in the rent. ‘18.1) ,0_
Three-story brick; 614 Powell etreet, in good order.

ft12.,7ti41.
, Store awl dwelling, No.3,10 South Sixth street. $.5,030,

Frame house, 909 Third street, South Camden, new
Spruce, clear. e.C.v.

filo (1110ell street, two-story brick, good yard.
Building Lots on Piussyunk road, dud u good Lot at!Laing Sun

ROBERT GRAVVEN tk SON,
5:37 Pine street.

FOR ;A1 E—TliE HANDSO3I
four.story Residence, with three-story dooldelocklhoildings4llol illiv •-vory IthslPria youvehlence and ha-

, ,moue No. DuoSyror,:. 'street. Lot 2k 1.4.1root by loiti feet de.!, to a wide street. J. M.
If 3124E1' & SONS, 733 Walnut strePt.. . .

F 0 It t 3 A L E.—MODERN THREE!Ka story Brick Dwelling, tflg K. Ninthat. Every cote
cenience. Inquire on the premises. ruya-th,s.ttLlll
fy.l FOR. SAL B.— THE HANDSOME

Donble Brown Stone Residence. situate No: I±osGarden street. Very substantially built. First
floor finished in black walnut. Lot it bed front by lsk.P
feet • deep to n street; J. 31. GI511:11.Er
N ahint street. .

\ EsT PH ILAI) P IIlEA PI Ol'LilititiP TIES Nor S3lO. GYM. IS. W Milt •
146 24t' 2936 ChPstuttt Ittrt•et.

TORENT. •

FOR RENT---THE LARGE ROOM,
Pa feet by 44 feet. on the first floor of the late Post °nice,
building, on DUCK street, with or without steam
lamer; well lighted and convenient for a manufactory'
or large salesroom. Also, ROOM Sin Third and Fourth'
Stories Nos. MA and PIT South villa) Street.

nquire at the office of tho Executors and Trustees of
the Estate of Dr. DAVID JAYNE, No. iil.3 CHESTNUT
Street, second story.

w f to 6t5

CREESE & McCOLLUM, REALESTATiI
AGENTS.

Office,Jackson stieet, opposite Mansion street, Caps
[wand, N. J. Real Notate Naught and sold. Perseus
desirous ofrentingcottages during the season will apply
or address as above.

Jicapectfullyrefer to Chas. A. Enbleam,lienry Brum,
Francis Malvain, Augustus Merino, John Dayis and
W.13 . Juvenal. teB-tfi
fp. TO LET—STORE N. E. CORNER
jgaEighth and Chestnnt streets. Size, by 54 feet.

ssion April 1at,1870. Suitable fora railway tieet-
office. J. 11. El)WA RDS,

lelO-th to 3t' 524 Walnut street, Room ii.
I.IOTEL PROPERTY FOR RENT.—no Ashland Flouso—N(t, 707 and 70) Arch street—-

will be to leariP after April 1, .1670. Apply to A. W.
RAND,I24 North Sixth street.— te7nt w filt•

-

TO RENT—WEST PHILAD ELPHIA
leaCottagea-5 to 15 rooms: eonvenient and in good
order; tIG to *Coll. W. L. CROWELL, 131' S. Thirty-
sixth street. ja22

fffj FOR REN —A HANDSOMB FUR-
niebed Houseon flanheim street, flermantowu,

oliposito .Inilgo firewater's, within three nunutee walk
of Wayne Station. All intprovoinente in hou, ,c;µtable,
coach-houee, garden with all kind of fruit; a tine lawn
in front of 1101180. A tire-claim country plane. Apply
to COPPUCIi d d01tDAN.4.33 Walnut strut.

r:t FOR RENT—MARKET STREET—
IElegant double store property, d 0 feet front, south!

%vest cornerof Sixth. •
Four-story store. No.617 Marketstreet.
FOUR•STORY STORE, No. 21 North Third street,

abovo Market.
CHESTNUT STREET—Valuable property, northeast

corner Eleventh street,he in:preyed.
LARGE PWELLlNG—snitable for boarding-honso,

Northeast corner ofEighteenth and Tine streets.
WALNUT STREET—Large four-story store, No.

No. 1017. GUMMHY 6 SONS, 733 Walnut street.

1 TO RENT ON A LEASE KiT)ii—bisTtXllor two. yours.—The desirable county], place illGermantown, furnished or• unfurnished, ten minutes
walk of Day's Lane station ; acres of ground ; nil
improvements • stable, ico.bouse. kc.,• tine garden and lb
variety offruit. Apply to COPPUCK da•JOIWAL 433
Walnut street. •

WI TO LET—HOUSE 700 SOUTH SEVEN.
THENTH knot. Portable heater, range, bath,

hot water, gag—all the modern conyouteucee.' Eight
rooms. Apply on the promises. nottif

PRINTING.

The Pocket-Book Calendar and
Directory for 1870, in

►,neat style of

PRINTING
le now ready and maybe had

FOR

N ,0 T I N G •

which Is as near as possible therates
at which work gonerally'is done

A. C. BRYSON & CO..
Steam-power Printers,

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET.

(Bulletin Building.)

LADIES• DRESS .GOODS.

Grand Opening of Spring Fashions
IN IMPORTED PAPER PATTERNS,

fiesday, March Ist, 1870.
The old established and only reliable Paper Pattern,

Drees and Cloak MakingEmporium.
Dresses made to tit with ease and elegance in Ithours'

notice.
Mrs. M. A. DINDEEI recent visit to. Parisi anablesi

her toreceive Fashions. Trimmings and Fancy Goode
inverter to anything in this country. New in design,
moderate In price.

A perfect syatern of Dress Cutting taught.
Gutting,Basting, Pinking.
Faxhion Hooka and Cohering Machines for sale.
Seta of Patterns for Merchautsand Dress bickers now

ready ut
MRS. M. A. BINDER'S,

1101, N. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.,
Carefully note the name and number to avoid being

lif'COVed. tu. tfrp

BTATIONLItii

IMPORTANT TO BOOK-KEEPkRS.
JI ST I'UBLISFII I).

" CATCH-WOltD"

LEDGER_:_MDEX.
(COPYRIGHT SECURED.)

Book-keepers and all othore having to nee in indol
will find this a very valuable book.

By lasing the "Catch-word", Index, It will not only
save time and eyesight.but the finding of name quickly
is a mathematical certainty.

Youare invited to call and examine it.

PUBLISHED BY

JAS. B. SMITH it CO,,
Wholesale and Metall Blank Book Manufacturers stao

&minuet'', •

No. 27 South SEVENTH Street,

PHILADELPHIA.n074 fm SmrpE

BOOTS API DiSHOEb.

WINTER

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Gentlemen.

BARTLE-T-T-
No. 33 South Sixth Street.

ABOVE CifIFST.Ntrr.
del3•m w f lyry

FURIVITURL'ar.v.

GEO. J.HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1544.

Good Furniture At the lowan possible
price.

MINCELLANEO-01;-.

LAW AND PATENT OFFICES.
FRANCIS D. PASTORI118;

Attorney.at.L....,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

No. 418 WALNUT STREET.
PATENTS PROWLED FOB INVENTIONM
And all busines9yelating to tho samo promptly trans-
acted. Gall orsend for Circular on Patents.. _

inh.2o-4 to tti WWI

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

20S SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
a(47-ivros

SAVING FUND,

.V.ING FUND SOOT,
•ner WALNUT and TENTH
ruary 2, 147. Open for De-
between the honrs of9 A. Ili.
iy and Thursday afternoons
t 5 per cent. per annum, from
LND.
.GERS.

John C. Cresson,
John O. Davis,
Joseph B. Townsend,E, J. Lewis, M. D.,Jacob D. Jones,
Wm. M. Tilghourn,
Charles Wheeler,
launders Lewis,
John E. Cope,
Henry L. Gaw,
floury Winger,
John Welsh,;OGBBS, J R ~,Treasurer.lOELVED. totpaloOmr9i.

ITEM WESTREN 82
ETY.—Ottice B. W. eon

Streets. Incorporated Fobr
posits and Payments Pails, b
and 2 P. M., and on Monde}

from 3to 7 o'clock. Interest
Joisuary 1,1370.

President—J WHOM:
DIANA(

Charles Ifltimphross,
Satmiel V. Merrick,
William W. Keen,
Toter Williamson,
)t.Emil° Smith,
A: J. Lewis,
Robert Toland,
Isaac F. linker,
John Asblairst,
)(rein+ Fraley,
D. B. Climmins, •

Jos. 8. Lewis, •
Writ.

PrirtiPEClAis 'DEPOSITS B]

LONDON 110OK STALLS.

The correspondent of the Boston Dally Ad-
vertiser writes as follows about one ofthe 'ohs
sewer attractions ofLondon:

There are very feW, in London with active
literary duties who do not indulge in the luxury
of 44-stallatitilip.,,, We.hayeeelebrated'coliees'thins in largiithoronghfires ; inedester benches
a little way out on the pavement of by-streets,
tinder the shelter of canvas ; still smallerhand-,fuls in dull cow is and alleys all but deserteitof
men; and shops where books, old' iron and'
second-hand musical instruments are mixed in
interesting disorder. The hours I have spent at
these places in turn have taught Me 'that.none,
should be despised, by the genuine beoleaiollee•
tor. You meet • angel-books • unawares..
In the oddest. heaps of rubbish price-
less' treasures 'am ocexsionally . found:
How 'they get there I 'cannot tell;
but so iris. I have :tidied In vain for a certain
rarity in all the a swell"second-hand Second-hand shops;
and have found it at last under the light of a
flickering oil-lamp, on a rickety stand in a dirty
street frequented by. coatermongera and streethawkers. Most litettry Men have thii rage of
buying for a while. Some deny themselves
necessities to indulge it, and nothing, can be
more ingenious than the excuses such a man
will make for the excess. All these will read
with appreciation an account which some inti-
mate friend of the late Sir W. Hamilton haspublished, within the last few
days, of . the philosopher's habits.
t~ir, , was, rapacious as a
gatherer 'of sidunies, and when' he had them
he nursed them tenderly, refreshing their bin Z-
ings with his own hand and discovering un-
guents for giving them strength and comeliness.
In the common mind there is a notion that a
life spent In a useless research of this kind is
a life spent in dreary hard work. "There
could not," says the writer, "be a more utter
mistake, It is the most deightful of all likes,'
--a, life in which the business of the man Is also
his ruling pleasure. The excitement that
draws the sportsman to the chaae,,,even that
of the gatnbler at the table,--is as no-
thing in comparison." But Sirwas certainly a bibliomaniae. ,-own
shelves, rich as they were, never contented him,'
and the college library at. Edinburgh and the
nobler collection in the Advocates' Library,were ransacked by him. The latter is the third
in size among British librarlea,' the British
Museum being the first and the Bodleian the
second. Sir William was for some years one
of the curators of the library, and it was a
courtesy to those who took the duties of a
curator riot to limit the nuniber of books they
might take to ,theii— own. homes. There,
are marvellous stories about the num-
ber of volumes in the great restoration follow-
ing the close of his terse of office, and it is re,
memtered, that the volumes were conveyed
back to their-proper placeof rest in a wagon:

In the annual fair in a couutrY town you
maY almost always rely upon the book stallas, well as the wild beast show .andthe wax
work. There is a species of binding • and
getting up which seems designed for a'market
of this order. The type is usually fearfully
small and the covers_neat— The majority ot
volumes are small in size, but in divinity they
run large. Cheap editions of Peregrine
Rickleitoderiek Random and Tom Jones were
once-the favorites amongst the older class of
novels, and a sentimental tale; called "St.
Clair of the Isles," is present, suppose; by
the hundred, M every fair in England.
In London a vile practice has
sprung up of exhibiting at the second-
hand shoo long rows of gaudily covered books,
with' the title in showy gilt letters on the back ;

but the sight within stirpasss belief for shabbi-ness.- • The worst conceivable type and paper,
and cramped up pages and large margins; only
school-boys, who can read anything as they tan
eat anything, can possibly endure them. Many
of the book-sellers put boxes outside their
shops on whieli are announced respectively,
"All these Is. (Id. each," "All these" Is. each,"
"All these lid. each," and so on. You may,
constantly see gentlemen -of a clerical appear-
ance at the chests,---poor dissenting ministers
from the provinces for the most part, to WhOla
cheapness is a condition in everything. The
sort of puzzled disappointment on their man-
tenances us thqy take up one book after
another is very familiar, to me. You see aftill-of-voltinuwart4ut_read_aixivaliAl
these at one shilling ••each;" and you instantly
feel,---now there must be one which will be
worth that to me. But in ninety cases out of
one hundred there is not. As you take up iu

•-- succession, a Turkish reading-book, volume
after volume of " verses," (verses are in the
majority, in all the chests, especially in those
under the heading 'Ail these at tirro-pcio7,,")
the third volume of a book of traVeis; a col-
lection of missionary reports, l') years old ;

• letters on politeness; strong Alabamian tracts;
disused school-books of au ancient date. and
which were worthless at their best ; a work on
Mensuration,with a quarter of the leaves miss-
ing,--a-succession ofsuch surprises sadden you,
and you walk away with another mystery-
added to life. At the better shops you speedily.
become known and your tastes are suited.
"I've something to-day which will just suit
you," says the bookseller as you enter. 'q've
put it by for you." Be Your proclivities what
they may,—antiquarianism, philosophy; the-
ology,histom—the booksellerremembers them,

_and sore are the temptations he offers.
Does he know much of the contents"
have often asked myself this, and have never
answered it confidently. My impression is
that hiS knowledge generally isau outside one.

exactly estimates the author's market
value ; he is aware of the nice distinctions be-
tween books on the same topic ; he can even
talk of the writer's characteristics ; but as a
rule he has not read ten pages of any of the
volumei be. purchasesandclassifies and sells.
The human mind has been his study indeed,
and when he goes to,large sales of books of
"a learned baronet just deceased," he displays
considerable knowledge of human nature; titt,t
it is only as seen snits relations to cash.

Fusin OH..."That whichwe call a Bose."
. The great prodker- of artificial perfumes is
fusil oil, or amylic alcohol, a substance gen-
arated during the distillation of whisky from
potatoes. Its'normalodor is veryunpleasant,
but in certain combinations it gives rise to the
sweetest toiletperfumes. Drop amylic alcohol
on platinum black. It immediately oxidizes
to an acid which gives the smell of valerian.
Distil'atnylic alcohol with acetic acid obtained
by the decomposition of acetate't,f potash with
sulphuric acid in theretort, andan oily product,
smelling exactly like the Jargonette pear, is
generated. Distilling with chromic acid
obtained hi an analogthis manner to the above,
and an oil smelling like apples is produced.
Cognac and' grape Oils are imitated by 'the
action,of concentrated Sulphuric acid upon thesame radicals. Products having the odor of
bananas, oranges, and Many her kinds of
fruit, are successfully imitated by analogous
methods. But the odors produced are not,
by any means, allofthein pleasant. Those of
disgusting plants, bed-bugs, squash-bugs, &c.,
&c., are equally attainable, though not in
generatrequest. •

INSTRUCTIQNS.
1/11Niset. HORSEMANSHIP.-THEY MLA-DELPIIIA BIDING R0H00L,N0.3338street, is open daily for Ladles and Gentlemen. Itis the largest, best lighted and hoatod establishment inthe city. Tho horses are thoroughly broken for themost timid. An AfternoonClass for Young Ladles at-tending school, Monday, Wednesday and Fridays,andau Evening Class for Gentlemen. Ilorefvi thoroughlytrained for the saddle. Horses taken to livery. Hand-IMMOcamases to hire. Storage for wagons and sleighs.BETH ()HAIGH,

Proprietor.

LEGAL NOTICES.
N THE SUPREME COURT FOE. TIT F.;

SITATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, E4BTERI3
EBAtiARO. tiltatkift4 -41, ve, OI.IOItOE yl;IROO,E1ITEI.

-January TerfritlB7o,No. 9. Plurles Lee; N.
The auditor appointed by the Boort to distribute, thefund arising by the Sheriff's tale under the above writ

of nil that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three
story brick TOCHNUOgo or tenement thereon elected, plot-
ate on the sontlyzant corner of Broad street and Ogjewl

ttalt In the Twentieth Ward Osayo '2oth Werilher2h4'
Oily or Philadelphia ;containing in front or breadth on
Bald Broad street forty.eight feet, and extending in
lengthor deptbithing the south side of.Oxford street,
_keeping the manic breadth, eno hundred and forty-three
feet, will attend to the-dinieFf (>l' hie appointment I'm
WY,DNESgDAY, Fehriittry 1600870,at 4 o'clock. P,
at hie einem No.711 Walnut street. in thellitg otPlilin-
delphia, when and where all parties interested are re-quired to present their claims, or be debarred from
coming in on said fund.

• let 10I1; ' BoBERT N. WILLSON, Atvliter.
TN THE DISTRICT r' COTILET , OF; THE.
A.. 'United States ter the Eastern Digrict of Ponnsyl-yriffle. In Bankruptcy hi the matter of JOHN B.A IIALLEN and ALPII W. P, ALLEN, late tra ling,ns .1WIN B. A.ALLY.* k SON, Bankrupts, At Phila•delphift, to the btu te -of Poliny le

?
February 7th',1,0, obedienc e to 'an order mad, biy. „said Court.January 220th, IS-athe unilerAiied hereby grytfi noticethat 11 gelltr/t1 A.1,4;011 ,1 meeting of dlie -Creditorsof the

alieve named Bankrupts wilt be held -on :MONDAY,Yebriiiiry 11at,11170. of 3 o vioek P. pt., at the office ofWILLIAM AIcMICHA EL, Esq., Register In Rank-
ptc.y, No, 419 Walnut street. in the City of Plaila•delplitit. and State of Penuaylvania. for the purposesunwed in the 27th section Of the Act of lioditress. en-titled " An Act to 44,titiblisli Wu/Worm liYAtetrl of Bank •

repro , throughout the United Staten," approved March
2, 1E67.

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

FOR BOST.° N,-STEAM6HLINE
DIRECT. SAILING FROM EAOH PORT.EFERF•

Wednesday and Satnraay.
'MOM PINE STREET wnAnir, PHILADELPHIA.

AND LONG WHARF,ROSTON.
YROM PUMA WILTS:ILA r, FROM BOSTON.

10 A. M. 3 P;Itl.
flAXQNu_WednesdayMI,Feb, 2 ARlWednesday, Feb. 2
NORDIANi Eattnedal." , 6 ROMAN, Saturday, 1 ,' b

^ARIES, Wednesdc.y " %SAXON. Wednesday," 9
ROMAN, Saturday, ." 12i NORNIAN. Saturday," 12
SAXON, Wednesday " 16 ARIES, Wednesday, " 16
NOR MAN, Saturday," 19 RCH4 AN, Saturday, " 19
Alt IEB. Wednesday, " 2.ISA XON, Wednesday, ‘4 23
ROMAN, Satorday, " 26INORMAN. Saturday " ,26

These Steatnehips silk punctually. Frelabt received
every day.

Freight forwarded to all points In New England.
For Freight or Passage (superior accotamodatioruo)

apply to . •
.1, HENRY WIN SOR6: CO., •

, •• a3B Sent!) Delaware aye :ue.
_ ...

,ipI3II.IIADEtPIIIA, ItICIIMONI) t •

_, NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
uniotrGii FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH

AND WEST.
•P, i'LIRgASED,FAr.7II.IIIit; D REDUCED P.A.TES
'STIAMERffLF,AvJ; V,' vKit V WEDNESDAY. _

~.44s,T1J H1.)A ,Vat 1;!0•Cnt, Noon,from FIRST WLIABF,
above MARKET Street

RETURNING, LEA V E RICH-510ND TUESDAYSawl
ERMAN S. and NORFOLK WEDNESDAYS and
SATURDAYS.
07-No Bills of Lading signed after 12 o'clock on

'SoilingDay. ,
THROUGH HATER to ail points in North and SouthCarolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, oonneeting at

Porttenouth, and to Lynchburg, Va.. Tennessee and the
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville. ailroad

Freight HANDLEDOTHERCE,and taken atLOWER
RATES THAN ANY LINE.

W3l. VOGDES. Asgignee,
12E1 earth Bixtu titreot;

To tho credit6re thotonkroptc. fe7m2t*;.

FN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
for the City and County of Philadolphia.—ln the

matter of the Assigned Estate of JOHN Wi PROCTOR,
trading as JOHN W. PROCTOR £ CLE-.-The Auditorappointed by the Court toaudit. settle, and admit the
first and second accounts of HENRY C. MOORE, As-
efineeefor the benefit ofcreditors of JOHN W. PROC.
TOH, trsiding as JORX W. PROCTOR CO., Mid to
report distribution ofthe bafance"in the hands of theme-
countant , will meet the parties interested, for the pur-
pose of his appointment, on FRIDAY. February '2501,
le7o, at 4 o'clock P. at hia otlicet NO. tlifi Walnut
street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.%-

feH
•

m w ftitE SIM IN GRATZ, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR .THE
City and County of Philadelphiat—Estitte. of

THOMAS WOODWARD deceased.—The Auditor ap-
pointed by the Court to audit. settle and adjust the
second s last account ofRUIN TON. J. WOODWARD,
G. LEWISWOODWARD, JOSEPH .1, MARTIN AndJOSEPH JAMES. Executors of the last Will
and testament of THOMAS WOODWARD, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance In the
hand. of the accountant, will meetthdpartiesinterested,for the purpose of his appointment, on TUESDAYPel.rnary Val. A. D. WO, at Ali o'clock, P. M., at his
office,No. 7u2 Walnut street. in the City of Philadelphia.
fell fm w fitt. ' THOMAS A. PORTER, Auditor.

IN THE -COURT OF COMMON PLEASr,,r the City and County of Philadelphia.—ELM
C. VIVA RTZ, hy her next friend, .te vs. OLIVER R.
(iOPAII ALE. September Ti, 1869. bloA2. • in Divorce.To PETER R. MARTZ. the Respondent—Stu:" You
will please take notice 'hat a rule has been granted on
you in the aboverase to show cause, if any you bar.,,
why steibroroe a than/. motrimonii should. not be de-creed therein. Returnable SATFRDAY, February 19th,
P.70, at 10 o'clock A. M. Personarserrice haring failed
on account of your absence. LANE & RONEt , •

feO•wtrtlt' . Attorneys for Libellant.

No charge for commission, drayage.,,or,any expense for
transfer.13teanastdps insure at lowest rates.

'Freight reeelved DAILY.
State-roam accommodations for passengers.

WILLIAM. P. taa DAI 4 00.
N0.12 Booth Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves,
W. P. PORTER Agent atßichmond and City Point.
T. P. anowmut A 00., Agentsat Norfolk

I.l` TAE-.OI:I'IIANS' COURT FOR
the City and County of Philadelphia.—Efate of

ALLEN 3.11U1588, deed.—The Auditor appoint.-,) by
the Court to a Fettle, and Ildjllfit the account of
CATHARINE BURRS. Adruisastratrix of the Entate
of ALLEN 3. Iit:BRS, liPC..:lBed, and to report the dis-
tribution of the balance in the hands of the a1! ,743111/2,tlt.
11111 meet the parties intereAbrAl. for the purpose of himappointment.on SATURDAY. February, 19 A.D. 1.8711:
At )2 o'clock N.. at MaQuite, No. 121 South Sixth atreet,
in the city of Pltil^ulelphin,

f nintf. JoIIN C. REDREFFER, Auditor.
TN THE CoURT OF COMMON PLEAS

FOR 'rim cm AND COUNTY -01P PIMA-
Niitica is hereby given that application has been

made to the raid Court for an Order on the Recorder of
herds to enter satisfa,tion of record on an Indenture of
31urtgage given by ,DitlN HALL and isABELLA
his wife, to JOSEPH SWIFT 3IERCIIA NT, tottecuto
the raTttlf:ut of the auto of onehuildred and fifty pontids,
-lawful money of Pennsylvania, tinted .fietitetutierD76. and recorded at Philadelphia in ?dart:zags Book X,
No..1. page Art-, am premlo,l4 alto fa (I in the late Dis-
trict of Nonthw irk. city of Philadelphia., containing in
breadth on ttouth (late einiar) citedt slaty-Rix Int% and
in length or depthr.. 1 y-i.,ur feet or thereabonta, be the
tame more or lees. bannded on the east brother ;runnel
of the raid John thai). on the west by Third rtr ,.•et. on

• the north by Sontli .4treet, atone-aid'. ant nit the Snaill
Witouhd of A I....astider Alexandor, which is averred

fo have been long since paid Off nrelali..charged• and,
said Indenture of Mortgage to have been lost, mislaid,
ordestroyed. ant that cal') mortgagor died without en
tering sati4action thereof of reeorit, and praying for
a decree fur entering sorb Cat ikfaction by Gm Re,orter
of Deeds. Whet...upon the legal repro•oultat it es of ill-
deceased mortgagor. or ally Or all persons claiming to

tto to. are re.:-.lirrd bird,
NON IAY of March. A.l) Pct. .and an-wer s peti-
tion, 1,1hen, I prayer kill L..graiited

r.TER. LYLE. Sheriff.
G. f'. .PURVE.9I. for Petitioner. fel tit 41§

Til h, I1STI:11;T (701 KT OF THET i•NITED STAFFS FOR TIIE 'I:ASTERN DLI-
TIZIt'T ('F PENNSYLVANIA.

JAMVS ALctiltN. late trading with WILLIAM AL-
(7OItN.as JA3lEti AIX()RN S 1 IN, bankrupt, having
petitioned for his toe.-tinge ereditors will
be held on the day of February, A. I/. IrJ, at 2
n'clw 1: P. )1..1ai r.' the itegi.ter, WILD lAM Mc MI-

A EL. E-.;...1 No. 419 Walnut On.'et. in I ll.' city of
Phila.',ol phis. that the i,iam Mat ion of flu, bankrupt may

tinkle4l. a n ti any bindnes , of meetings required by
And ,4 the net of eon gre-s of ;larch

transacted.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF,'

The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ogLiANO, via
BRVEPIR, on Saturday. Feb. 19. at 8 A. M.

The YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via
HAVANA. on Feb.77

The WYOMING Will sail for SAVANNAH on
Saturday, Feb. 19. at 8 o'clock A. M.

The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH on
Saturday. Feb. 19. _

The PIIINEER will sail for WILMINGTuN,N.O.,on
Monday, Feb. 21, at 6 A. M.

Throughbills of lading signed, and nassage tickets
sold to all point,' South and West.
BILLSofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST,WHARF.

For freight4ranfrrikES, General Agent, '
LW South Thirdstreet.

PEW 'EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXIC.R.
Georgetowndrift,Georgeton and Washington, D. C., via Ches.

peake and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex-
andria from the most directroute for Lynchburg, tirls
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regnlarly from the first wharf ahoy
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. 1A7 151. P. CLYDE & CO.,

No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.
HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
id. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria. Va

I\,TOTICE—FOR NEW ' YORK, VIADEL•
11 aware and Raiitan Canal—Swiftsurs Transports.
Bon Company—Deepatch and Swittsure Lines. The
Guyanese by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the Bth of March. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WIC M. BAIRD &

C0.,1= South Wharves.

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL
AWAREAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.

The btisinfts of these lines will beresumed on and aftet
the I9th of March. For freight, which will be taken o
acconintodating terms,a9plrto WM. BAIRD & CO.,

No. lit South Wbanres.

.The RegisterWill certify whether the bankrupt has
conformist to his duty.

A meeting 111 also he held on WEDNESDAY, the
It;th day or Mandl, Is7o, Isidore the Court. at Philadel-
phia, at Pi o'clock A. M , when partite interested may

htON cause against the discharge.
--Wittiena thttlifonorattle- JOHN-OA-DWA-LA--

snen.DER, Judge. or the guildDistrict Cenrt,and seal
thereof. at Philadelphia. the 3lst day of
January, 1.1,70

G R. FOX, Clerk.
Atteid—WlLLtsu 31cMtcrtam., Register.

' 3. C. II FDIIEFFER.
fel•tu•3t Attorney for Petitioner.l2.4S. Sixth et.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
1 City and Comity of Philadelphia.—Estate ofWIL-

LIAM BROAVN. deceased.---The Auditors appointed by
the Court to audit, settle and adjust the account Of
ISA CNO R IS. Surviving Executor of W 111, lAM
WiltWN.deceaFed, and to report distribution of the bal.
ance in the hands of the accountant. will meet the
parties interested, for the purpose oft heir appointment,
on 3iON DAY, the 21st -day of February, A. D. lice. at 4
o'clock. P. NI • at No. 271 South Fifth street, in the city.
of Philadelphia.

.• WILLIAM D. MAKER, ' •
felOth NU§ .JOBEI'II A. CLAI pkuditom

•

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of

'FREDERICK KLETT, deceased.—The Auditor ap-
pointedby the Court to aud it, settle and adjust the See•
end account of FREDERICK KLETT. JR.JOSIAH
A. DALLAM and FRANKLIN C. JONES, 'Executors
of the will ofsaid decenselLand the Second account ofthesame,as Trustees under the saute will, and to report dis-
tribution of the balances in the hands ofthe accountants,
will meet the parties interested, for the purpose of hisappointment, on SATURDAY, February lath. A. D.
Is7aat 1 o'clock. P. M.,at his, office, southeast cornerofWalnut and Sixth streets, second story, in the city
of Philadelphia. • GEO. JUNKIN,

feStu stt* , Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE

City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of
JAMES HOUSE, deCVM(II.—Tho Auditor' appointed
by the Court to audit. Settle and adjust thn account of
THE GIRARD LIEN INSDRANOR., ANNUITY ADM
TRUST COMPANY, OF PHILADELPHIA; Adm'or.
d. b. it. of the .-estater of JAMES BOUIiE, deceased,
and toreport distribution of the balance in the hands
of the accountant, will meet the parties interested, forthe purpose of his appointment, on MONDAY, 21st
February, ISM at four o'clock I'. M..at his ofllcet, 711
Walnut street. hi the city of Philadelphia.

Ica tu st§) G. HARRY 'DAVIS, Auditor.

I.N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
1 City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate to.
STEPHEN D. CHI t,DB —The Auditor appointed by the
Court to nutlit.settle and adjust the account of RACHEL
A. CHlLDS,Adminlstratrix of STEPHEN D. CHILDS.
deceased, and to report distribution of the balance
in the bands of the-acconntaut, will moot the parties
interested for the purposes of hisnppointment, on WED-
NESDAY, February 211, WO, at 4 o'clock, at hia'office,
No. 319 Walnut 'street, in the city of Philadelphia.

GEORGE E id.L EN,
felo-th,e,tn-60 Auditor.

LETTERS.havincbeen granted to the subscriber upon the Es-
tate of 1111tA M. J. PATTERSON, deceased,all person'.indebted to tiro same will mak() payment, aud those
having claims present them to

MARTHA PATTERSON,
jal2•NTAt* N. E. cor. Fifteenth and Marketstro.t.

CONSIGNEES' NOTICES.

NOTICE—THE BRIG "ANNIIf, BATCH-
ELDER, from Portland, Ma., to now discharging

at Mead Alley Wharf, Conalguerli will please attend to
the reception of their irOeide. _ WORKMAN & CO., COO-
illidiees. 123 Walnut etee‘r. dcl.4.tf

CAUTION
AIJT I 0 N.—ALL PERSONS ARE

V hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting
any of the crew of the British brig" Estelle."Belau
master, from Rotterdam, as no debts of their mintract-
ing will tiepaid by Captain or Consignees. WORKMAN
A CO.. Conetanees. tf

Lll lIIHEIt.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1870. PATTERN 1870.
CHOICE SELECTION

07MICHIGAN CORRNK PINE
FOR PATTES.

1 Q;11 SPRUCE AND HEMLOCKIQ7AV. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. JAI IV.LARGE STOOK.

1870. FURRDDA YruoyligG . 1870.
CAROLINA FLOViING,
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAwASH AFLRR
OOFTRING,oORING•

WALNUT FLOORING.

1870.PLETTIVOrrAtillp.'lB7O.
RAM PLANK,
RAIL PLANK.

TRAVELERS'GUIDE

~ ~. ~

- lIE DAILT-:EVENINGribLET.(SPHItiNDELPHIA, MONDAY, FEirtukft,y .14,1870 i
ZADING RAILROA.D. - GREATTrunk Line front Philadelphia to the interior ofennsylvania, tho Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Clamber•land and Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest andthe emir, Winter ArrangementofPaMentrer Trains,Dee -20, MI, „leaving the Company's Dena, Thirteenthand Cal owhill atreets,Philadelphis, at the followingi;M ii deitl adtuttnreN gnilipsicin,gidllataajeAltlOgvi.tiCes2steOirtiM4o.inDagtAe TsltOatNio.-neAt a7n..BolAt imMtotft!at 6.85 P, ' M arriving in

MORNINII EXPRESS.-At 8.15 A. M. for ReadingLebanon, Harrisbdrg, Pottsville, Pine Grove,Tamagria•'Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, ,Rochester, NiagaraPalle, Wilkesbarre, Pitt/ton, York; Carlisle,Chatoberabttrg, Hagerstown, &o.
The74o A.M. train'connects at Reading with the EastPennsylvania Railroad trainsfor Allentown ote., and the8.15 A. 31. train connects with the Lebanon Valley trainfor HarrisburgAce.; at Port Clinton with CatawissaR.

P.,. trainsfor Williamsport,Lock Haven.Elmira, ,kc ~*atHarrisburg "with Northern Central, Cumberland Val-,
ley. and Schuylkill and Susquehanna trains for North-nmberiand, IVilliamsport; York. Chambereburg, Pine-Attcatc.

A ERNOON 11:XPRF,88.-Leaves Philadelphia at
3.30 , for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, 3:c., con-
necting Reading and ColumbiaRailroad trains forColumbia.dtc.

POTTSTOWN ACCO.M3IODATION.- -Leaven Potts-
town at.3.45 A. lii.olopplzut at the internualiate stations;
arrives in Philadelphia at 9.10 A. M. Returning leaves
Philadelphia at4 P.sl.9trrives in Pottstown at 635 P.M,READING AND pOTTSVILLE ACCOMDIODA-TION.-Leaves Pottsville at 6.40 A. M., and }loading at
7.80 A. M.,stopping ut all way stations; arrives in Phila-
delphia at 10.20 A. M. •

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 P. M.; arrive'
In Beading at 7.40 P. M. andat Pottsville at 9.30 P. M.

Trains for Philadeinb'm leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A.M.nd Pottsville at 9.00 A.M. arriving inPhiladelphia
atLoul.P. M. Afternoon train s Ifarrisburgat 2.05
P. ht. and Pottsville at 2.451'. M.; arriving at Phila-
delphia at 6.45 P.

Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
M.,and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Read-
ingwith Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.35 P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M.

Market train, witha Passenger car attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12.30noon for Pottsville and all Way
Stations; leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. 81..,,,eonnecting atReading with accommodation train forPrnladelphis and
all Way Stations

All the above train, mindaily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. 39., and Phila-

delphiaat 8.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A. M. returning from Reading at 4.25 P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROD.-Passengers for
Downingtown and intermediate poto take the 7.30 A.
111,,12.80 and 4.00 P. M. trainsfrom philadelphia,return-
init from Downingtown at 6.30 A. M,. 12.45and 5.15 P.M.
PERK 1051EN RAILROAD.-Pasmen.gersfor Schwenk's-vill e take 7.30 A.M., 12,30 and 4.00 P.M. trains for Phila-

delphia, returning from Schwenkaville at- .9.05A.M 02.45 noon. Stage Imes for various points inPerhiomen Valley connect with trains at Collegeville
and Schwenksy Me.COLEBILOOKDALE RAILROAD.-Passengers for
Alt. Pleasant and intermediate points take thb 7.30 A. li.and 4.1V.P. M.trains from Philadelphia; returning from
Mt. Pleasant at 7 and 1125 M.

NEW YORK EXPRESS YOB PITTSBURGH ANDtEN WEST.—Leaves New York at 9.00 A. M. and 5.00
P. M., passing Rettding at 1.45 and 10.05

and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pitts-
burgh, Chicago, Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore. &c.Ileturning,Express Train leaves Harrisburg on arrival
of PennsylvaniaExpressfrom Pittsburgh, at 5.35 A. M.
and 12.20 noon, passing Reeding at7.0 A. M. and 200
P. M.,arriving at New York at 12.05noon and 6,35 P. M.
SleepingCars accompany these trains through between
Jersey City and Pittilimrsh. without change.

Mall train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.
M. and 2.05 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New
York at 12 Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave
l'ottsvilie at 6.30 and 11.30 A.M. and 6.50 P.M.. returning
from lama nnat eAS A. M.. and 2.15 and 4.51) P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburn at 845 A. M. and 3.20 P. M. for
Pinegrove and Harrisburg, and at 12.10 noonfor Pine-
grove, Tremont and Brookside; returning from Har-
risburg at -7.10 A. M.. and 3.40 P )1; from Brookside
at 4.00 P. M. and from Tremonta 17 .15 A.M.and 505 P.M.TICKETS.—Through first,ciass tickets and emigrant
tickets toall the principal points in theNorthand West
and Canada.

Rxmarsion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day onlyare sold by
'horning Accommodation, Market Train,Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only
are cold at Reading and Intermediatestations by Read
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Tniins at reduced
rate!.

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street
Philadelphia, or of G.A. Nicoll!, General ilnperinten.
dent, Reading.

CommutationTickete,at 25per cent. discount.betW
any points desired,for'familiea andfirms.

Mileage Tickets,good for 2,000 miles,between all
at eb2 50 each for families an firms.

Beason Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve month
for holders onlyto all points. atrednced rates.

Clergymen residing on the line of the road will be fnrnished with cards, entitling themselves and wives
tickets at half fare •

•_ . .
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta.

dons, good for Batarday, bianday and Monday, at re-
dnced fare, to he had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Caliowbillstreets.

FREIGBT.--Goode of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company's NfeW Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35A. M.,
12.30 ,noon, 5.00 and 715 P. M., for Heading' Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and allpaints be-
yond.

Mails close at thePhiladelphia Post-oftice for all places
on the road and its branches at 5 A.M., and for the prin-
cipal &attains only at 2.15 P.141.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan's Express will collect Baggage for all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orderscan be left' at No.
22b South Fourth street,orat the Depot, Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreets.

SIULVELERIP G IDEN
XT UR : PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD..L —THE BRORTMIDDLE ROUTE to the Lehighand Wyoming Valley NorthernPennsylvania, Eleutheraand Interior Nevi York, Roebeeter, BaffaloA NiagaraFails, the Greet wind the Dominion Uanada.NT A&ItAN6FIIIFNTTB.nun. EFFECT, November=4889.14 DAILY TRAINS leave Passenger Depot, corner ofBerke and American streets (Sundays excepted), asfollowei
7.80 A. M. Accommodation for Fort Washington.
At '8 A. 'M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem and'Principal Stations on main line of North PennsylvaniaRailroad, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh ValleyRailroad for Allentown, Manch Chunk. Mahanoy City,Wilkesbarre,Pittston,Towanda and Waverly ; connec-

ting atWaverly with ' ERIE RAILWAY for Niagara.Palls, Buffalo,Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, SanFrancisco, andall points in the{treatWest.At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, "toa-sting at all Intermediate Stations. Pasitengers for Wil-low Grove, 11.ithoro'and Hartsville, by this' train, takeStage at Old York Road.
9.0 A. M. (Expreas) for Bethlehem, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk, White Haven; Wilkeabarro, Pittston,
Scranton and Carbondalevia Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroad, and Allentown, Easton, Hackettstovrn, and
points on New Jersey Central Railrmul and MorrisandEssex Railroad to New York via Lehigh ValleyRailroad.

At 10.43 A. M.—Accommodation foryort Washington,
stopping at intermediate Stations.1.16,5.20 and S P.M .—Accommodationta Abinaton.

At 1.46P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem, '
Easton, Allentown, Manch Chunk, Ilazietotl White
Raven,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, andWyoming
Coal Regions.

At 2.48 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ping at all in termer:into stations. _ _. .
At 4.16 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-pingat all Intermediate stations.At 6.00 P. M.—Throngh for Bethlehem connecting at

Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train forEaston. Allentown, Mauch Chunk.At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodation for Lansdale, stopping
at all Intermediate stations.. .

At 11.30 P. M.—Accommodation for Tort. Washington.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9A. M. 2.15, 4.40 and 8.25 P. M.
2.16 P. M.,4.40P. M. and 8.26P. M. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susqtte.
henna trains from Easton, Scranton. Willteeharre. Ma'banoy City and Hazleton.

From Doylestown at 8.35 A.M.,4.30P..M.and 7.06 P.MFrom Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.
From Fort 'Washington at 9.25 and 10.36A.M. and up

P. M,'
UN SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.

Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at4.00 P. 51.
Fifth and Sixth Streets and. Second and Third Streets

Lines of City Passenger cars run directly to and from
theDepot. Union Line run within ashort distance of
the Depot.

Tickets most be procnred at the Ticket Office, in order
to securethe lowestrates offare.

- ELLISCLARK, Agent.
Tickets sold andBaggage checked through to_princl-

pal points, at Mann's North Penn, Baggage Expressoffice. No. 105South Fifth street

ENNSYLVANLA. CENTRAL RAIL-
-1 8 P. M., SUNDAY, November 14th

60. Thetrains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave the Depot,at Thirty-firstand Market streets,which
is reached directly by the cars of the Market StreetPas-
'tengerRailway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front andMarketstreet thirty minutes before
its departure.Those of the Chestnut and. Walnut
Streets Railway run within one square of the Depot.

SleepingCar Tickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Oflice, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets. and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Ordersleant N0.901
Chestnutstreet, No. 116 Market street. will receive at-
tention TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Train..----.- at 8.00A. M.
Paoli ..... 10.30 A.51..7.1D,and 6.50 P. M.
leo atLine.——...-.-.. at 11.50 A. M.
Erie Express-- ....... 11.50 A. M,
Ilarrisburg Accom .... ......z..at 2.90 P. M. :
Lancaster Accom. at 4.10 P. If.
Parksburg Trait,..................... ........... at 5.90 P.31.
CincinnatiExpress. at 8.00 P.M.
Erie Mail and Pittsburgh Express.... ....... ...at 9.45 P. M.
Accommodation. at 12.11 A M.
Pacific at 111.00night.
trio Mall leases daily, except Sunday, rimming on

Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday n,,ght
passengerswill tense Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.

Pacific Express leaves daily. .Cincinnati Ex-
press daily, except Saturday. All other trains daily,
except Nnntlay.

The Western Accommodation Trainruns daily, except
Sunday. Tor this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. M..at 116 Market atroot.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ •
CincinnatiExpress.. ..at 3.10 A. M.
Philadelphia Express at 6.30 A. M.
Erie Mail • • .at 6.30 A. M.
Paoli Accommodation at 8.20 A. M. and 3.40 te 6.25 P. M
Parkeburg Traba........-..., at 9.10 A. M
Fast Line—. at 9.40 A. M
Lancaater
Erie Expresa.---....

Train—.

-..-...........
....... ..............- . .... at 1245 P. M
..-:-- .. ... ............: .. at 12.55 P.M,
rat

Lock Havend Elmira Exprese. at 7.00 P.Pacific .Exprees at 4.25P.M,
Harrisbnrg Accommodation.- ~..' —........at 9.150 P.M,

For further information, apply to
JOHN F.VAHLEEII, TR., TicketAgent, 901Cheatunl

ettreet.
FRANCIS FUNK TicketAgent, 116 Market street.
SAMUEL R. WALLACE, Ticket Agent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not *teatime

any rick for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dioilers in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount In value will
be at therisk of the owner, unless taken by special con-
tract. EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,

General Superintendent. Altoona. Pa.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND
BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIMETABLE. Com.

mencing MONDAT, May 10th, 1869. Trains will leave
Depot, corner,Broad and Washington avenue. as foi-

-1lowa • 4 ~.....

. WAY MAIL TRA at 8.30 A. M. ( Sundaysexcepted),
for Baltimore,

stoppi g at all Regular Stations. cdh.
necting with Detaw rd Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfield and 'uterine tate Stations. ,

EXPRESS TRAIN .t 12.00 M.( Sundays excepted ',for
Baltimore and Vi as ngton, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Hay e do Grace. Connects &Mill:Wag.
ton with train for. New Castle.

EXPRESS TWAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, -Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
--Perryville-Havre- de. Grace,-Aberfleen,-.Perrymarlisi.Edgewood; Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run.

NIGHT EXPRESSat 11.30 P. M.(daily/ for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow Lin-
wood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newark,Elkton Barth
East, Perryville, Havre de Grace, Perryman's and Mag-
nolia.

Pasifengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 1200 M. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all !Rath:ma
between .Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at- 11.00 A. M. 240,5.00 and
7.00 P. M. The0.00 P. M. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and Ei.lo A.M., 1.30, 4.15and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train from
Wilmington runs daily;allotherAccommodationTraffil
Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.15
P. M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00
A.M. and 436 P. M. trains for Baltimore Central R. R.prom BALTIMORE to PIIILA.DELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A. M. Way Mail. 9.35 A. M., Express.
2.35 P.M. Express. .2a P. M., Expreas.

N
7

SU DAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.-Leaves
BALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M. Stoppingat itlagnolla,Per-
rYinan 'a, Aberdeen, Fiavre-de-Grace,Perryv ille,Cherlete
town, North-East, ElktonNewark,. Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Cheater.

Through tickets to all point West, South, and South-
west may ho procured at the ticket office, c2.3 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Rooms
and Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured daring the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this officecan have
baggage checked at their residence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. H. F. KENNEY. Snp't.

VAL DEN TALLIN A. A $UPERlati
vi,./ firth' , Iefor cleaning the Teethelestroyhirimalenlawhich infestthere, giving tone to the gums nd leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleani nese in the
mouth. It may be used daily, and will be found to
etrenuthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and detersiveness will rorommend it to every one. Be-
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi-
cians and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliable eubetitutofor the uncertain washes formerly in
vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dentallina. advocate Ito use; it contains .nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. bIIINN, Apothecary,,,4Broad and Spruce streets.For sale by Druggists generally, anti
Fred. Browne, D. L, Stackhonse,
Hansard .k Co., Robert O.Davis,U. E. Keeny, Oeo. C.Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Chas.Shivers,
0. H. Needles, S. M. McColin,T. J. Husband, H. 0. Smiting,
Ambrose Smith, Chad. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, B. Brlnghurst R 00.,
James L. Bispham, Dyott & Co.,
Hughes R Combo, H. O. Blafr's Bona,
Henry A. Bower. Wyatt) & Bro.

MBE WONDERS ACCOMPLISfIED
JI through the agency of the genuine Cod-liver
Oil in Scrofula, Bronchitis, Chronic Cough, Asthma,
and even Consumption, almost surpass belief. In doom
C. BAKER & Co.'s " Pure Medicinal Coil-Liver Oil"
each bottle of which in accompanied by medical guaran-
tees of the highestorder—the public have the best brand
of the preparation known to The scientific world.
JOHN C. BAKER & CO., N0.718 Market street, Mtn-
delphia, Penn.

mil' For sale by all di uegista. fe7 if§

-L'ISTATE OF SAMUEL JACKSON, M.D..
deceased —Letters Testamentary upon the will of

SAMUEL JACKSON, late of tho city of Philadelphia.
formerly of Northumberland, M. D., deceased, hariitt
boon granted to the undersigned, all perwue indebted t,
his eataro art requested to make payment, and thoile
baying claims against, the same to present them to

FRANCIS A. JACKSON, Sole Executor.
fes a 6bi No. IMO Pine street, Philadelphia,

I4IbTATE OF CHARLES .ouHELL, IIE
.1 ceased.—Letters Testamentary rpon the above

estate haying been granted to the a rilismed. all per-
sons indebted to said estateare req tee..ed to mike pay
went, and those he vi na claims itgal ist the Nam to pre
sent thentto ELIZABETH SWIEt,i, Executrix,
Vine street, or toher Attorney, Tll VMAS H. B !VI AMAN, 2ti North Seventh street. fel s e tit*

EsTATEMY-LEWIS WALTON, DE-
ceased.—Lettere testamentary bar ng been granted

to the undersigned, all persons }riving claims againstthe estate tire requested :to pr..isent them,. and those
owing to make payment to

JOHN WUNDEBLIOIT,'Executor.
•

Or his Attorney, ROBERT
mBORAHt.

„jal6 stir . : 410 Walnut street.

EMISTATE OF JOHN GIVEN, DECEASED.
' Letters Testamentary upon the . estate of JOHN

GIVEN, deceased. having twen granted to the subscri-
ber, all persons indebted to 011111 estate aro requested tomake payment. and those having claims to present
them, without delay, to

WILLIADI RUTHERFORD, Executor,
27 South Seventh street,

or to his Attorney,
CLIFFORD P. MAOCALLA,

jalS a 6t§ dansom !Arcot

FISFI OIL.—EO BARRELS LIGHT-00Er
ored sweet Mob 011,low-prleed, for sale by EDH

E. ROWLEY, Id Poutb Front street,

""TBSIDS AITD1870~„. .lBOWALNUT BOARDSAND PLAaK,
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS. . " •
BUILDERS, &O. .

1870• UND4rlmahplis' 1870.UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1.870 "AcSATMEDDOPaI'iIIe• 1870.
•

WHITE OAK
HICKORY.
PLANK AND BOARDS.

I.B7o.C'neLo Ai0 R LIN aBCT. S'llaj,S G.1870.
NORWAY SOA.-NTLING..

1.870 CEDAR SHINGLES. 1870. CEDAR SHINGLES. .

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

808 SALE LOW.

1.870. 1870.
LATH.

M&VLE BROTHER & EO
2100 SOUTH ISITIIHNn T.

Lumber UnderCover,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Somme, Hemlock
Shingles, &c., always on hand at lowrates.

WATSON & GILLINGIUM.
924 Richmond Street, Eighteenth Ward.

inb.29-Iy§

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.--ORDERS
for cargoesof every description flawed Lumber exe-

cuted at short notice—quality subject to inspection
&only to EDW. E.ROWLEY.I6 SouthWharves.

PERFUMERY.

Xurray & Lanman's

Florida Ater,
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per-
funk's, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfu.mers.

GAS FIXTURES.
rfAS FIXTITRES.-'-MISKEY, MERRILL'3 THACKARA, No.718 Chestnut street, manufao•
curers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, *O., &a., would call the,
attention of the public to their large and elegant assort-
ment ofGas ChandeliersPendants, Brackets, *o. Tintoheyalso introduce gas pipes dwellings public bulk'
lugs, and attend to extending,altering andrevairinfiFelvanow. alt work warranted/

DENTISTRIc
• SO YEARS' ACTIVE PRACTICE.

• —Dr. FINE, No. Ma Vine etreet,below Third,
, lzwerte the handeomeet Teeth in the city,at prices
te.eelt all. Teeth Plugged, TeahRepaired; Exchanged,
or Remodelled to emit. Gas and Ether. No vain in oi•
fru-1111w Milne nonroi. Ato II ft.Z.N.rn.tftm

UT U U L.-4,600 POUNDS WESTERN
TV Wool SFllorted grades. in gore and for solo by

COCURAN..RUSSELL 8 CO.. No. HI Obootout etre'

FUR NEW Si-ORE.-THE CAMDEN
AND AMIIOY and PHILADELPHIA AND

TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from
Philadelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf. Fare,
At 6.30 A. M.,via Camdenand Amboy, Accom.._ 8226
At BA. M. via Camden and Jersey City Ex. Mail, 300
At 2.00 P.M., via Camdenand Amboy Express, 000
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations
At 6.30 and 8 A. M., and 2 P..M., for Freehold.
A t-2.00-Pi----31:for-Loug-Branch--and-Points-on

R.& D. B. R. R.
At 8 and 10 A.M., 12 DI, 2,430and 4.30P. M.,for Trenton.At 6.30,8 and 10 A.M., 12 M.,23.30,4.30,6,7 /lad 11.33P.M.,

for Bordentown.Florence,P,urlinaton,Boverly and De-
lance.

At 6.30 and 10A.M.J2 M. 3.:A,4.30,6,7 and 11.30 P.M. forEdgewater, Riverside. 'Riverton, Palmyra and fish
House, 6 A.M. and 2 P. M., for Riverton.

The H.30 P. M. Line leaves from foot of
Market street by tipper ferry.

From Kensington Deprit:
At 7.30 A. M. 2.30, LSO and 5 P. M. for Trenton and

Bristol. And at 10A5 A. 31. and 6 P. 31.10 r Bristol.
At 7.30 A. M., 2.30 and 5 P. M.. for 3lorrisville• and Tully-

town. • •

At 7.30 and 10.45 A. M.,230,5 and 6 P. M. for Schenck's
and Eddington.

At 7.30 and 10A6 A. 31., 2.30, 4, 6 end'6 P. M. for Corn-
Torresdale,Holmesburg,Tacony, Wissinoming,

Brideebur_g and Frankfordand 8.30 P.M. for Holmes-
burg and Intermediate Stations.

From West Philadelphia Depotvia ConnectingRailway
At 7, 9.30 and 11A.' 1.20, 4, 6.43, and 12 I'. M. New

York Express Line,via Jersey City 9325
At 11.3:1 P.M. EmigrantLine 2 eft
At 7,9.30 and 11A.M. .1.20,4,6.45,11nd 12 P.M.for Trenton.At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. 31 4, 6.45 and 12 I'. M., for Bristol.
At LX P.M .(N ight)forMorrisville,Tullytown, Schenck's,

EddinatonConawells, Torresdale, Holmesburg Ts-cony, Wissinoming, Bridesburg and Frankford.
The9.33 A. M. and and 12 P. M. Lines run daily. All

others, Sundays excepted.
For Lints leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-
fore departure. The Carsof Market Street Railway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within onesquare. On Sundays, the Market StreetCars
will run to connect with the 9.33 A. M.:6.45 and 12 P.
M. lines

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.80A. M., for Niagara Falls, Mali°, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Hinghampton
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilke.sharre,
Scranton, Strundishurg, Water Gap, Schooley's Munn.

&c.,
At 7.30 A. M.aud3.30 P.M .for Belvidere,Easton, Lam-

bertville Flemington, &c. The 3.30 P. 31. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Manch
Chunk• Allentown, Bethlehem, &c.
At al A. M. from West Philadelphia Depot, and 5 P. H.

frontKensington Depot,for Lambertville and interme-
diate Stations.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PENBE.II-
-AND HIGIITSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-
ket street Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10 A.111,1, 245,3.30,6 & 6.30 P.M.,and on Thurs-
day and Saturday nights at 11.30 P. M tor Mercuants-
ville,Moorestown, Hartford. Illasonville, Hainsport
and Mount Holly.

At 7 A. M., 2.16 and 6.30 P. M. for Lamberton anti Med-
ford.

At 7 and 10 A 31., 1, 3.30 &IS P. M., for Smithville,
Ewausville,Vincentown,Birmingham and Pemberton.

At 10 A.ll. for Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,
New Egypt and Hornerstown.

At 7A. M., 1 and 3.30P.M, for Lewistown, Wrights-
town, Cookstown, New Egypt, Ilorneratown, Cream
Ridge, Imlayinown, Sharon and Hightetown.
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to he paid for extra. Tho Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar .per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount- beyond ONO, ex-
cept by special contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, Now Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, NiagaraFallsand
Suspension Bridge.

Au additional Ticket Office is located at No.828 Chest-
nut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may be procured. Persons'
purchasing Tickets at this Office,"can have their bag

agechecked from residences orhotel to destination,byUnion Transfer Baggage Express.
Lines from New York for Thiladelphla will leave from

foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. M.,viaJersey
City and Camden. At 8.50 and 10 A.31.02.33.5, 6 and 9
P.31., and at 12 ,Night,via Jersey City and West Phila-
delphia.

From Pier No. 1, N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2.P. M.Express via Amboy and Camden.

Dec.22, 1889. %V3l. 11. GATAMER .Agent.
-.--

1110HILADELPHLA. AND BALTIMORE
A. CENTRALRAILROAD COMPANY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Onand after MONDAY, Nov. let., • 1869, Trains will

leave as follows, stoppingat all Stations on Pk:la:lel-
phia, Baltimore Central and Chester Creek. Railroads:

Leave PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT from
Depot, of Phllndesphia, Wilmington and Beltimore
Railroad Company, corner Broad and Waahington
avenue, at 7.00 A. M. and 4.30P. al. • .

A Freight Trainwith Passenger car attached,will•
leave Philadelphia ?or Oxfordat 2.30 P. M.

Leave PHILADELPHIA for all Stationson Wilming-
ton and Beading Rrilroads at4.30. •

Leave PORT-DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA at
6.40 A. M.,ale A. M.. and 2-25 P. M.

On Saturday the 2.21i trait) will leave at 4.90 P. M.
Passengers areallowedio take wearing apparel only

a. baggage, and the Company will not bo responsible
for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unless
special contract is made for the same.

!HENRY WO 11:1, Genoral Swporintanclent.

PR ILADELPRIA, GERMANTOWN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIMR TA.

BLE.—On and after Monday, Nov.WA, 1869, and until
further notice: FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Pblladelihia-6, 7,8, 9.06, 10, 11, 12 A. M.
3.16, 334, 4.06, 4,35, 5,53 f , 6,6%, 7.8.9.20, 10, 11, 12 P. id.

Leave Germantown-6,6.65, 7%, d, 8.20, 9 , 10,10.60,19 A
Al 1.2,8.3.80,4%,6,534,6,63,7, 8,9, 10.11, P. M.

The8=down-train, and the 334 and C.X up train, will
not atop on the GermantownBranch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.13 A. M.,2, 4.06 minutee,7 and

10% P. M.
Leavo Germantown-835A. 1,8, 6 and 934 P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.- -

Leave Philadelphia-6,8, 10, 12 A.M.; 2,9K, b3(,
and 11 P. M.

Leave ChestnutMill-7.10 minutes, 8,9.40, and 11.40
M.; IAO, 8.80, 5.40, 6.40,8UN.SUNDAY S4Oand 10.40 P. M.

.

Leave Philadelphia-9.16 minutes A. 111.• f and 7P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.sominutes A. 12.40,6.10and

9.25 minutes P. AL
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-43,7%, 9, 11.05, A. AL; Di, 3,4, 43i,
556, 515, 8.06,10.66 and 111 i P. M.

Leave Norristown-530,6.25,7,7X, 8.50,11 A. M.; Di,
3, 434_ , 6.15, 8 and 956 P. 11.

Oir The 7% A.M. Trains from Norristown will not atop
at llogee's, Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane.

rrir The4P. M.Train from Philadelphia will stop only
at School Lane,Manay_unk and Conshohocken.ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.;2%, 4 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A All.; ,5%K.Ned p M.

b'OR MANAYUN
Lease Phiftidetpills-1,,731. 8, 11:06 A. M.; 13i, 3,4, 436

53!!4.15, 8.06,10.05 and MI P.M.
Leave htanayunk-43.10. 6.36,7%,8.10,9.20, MK A. M.;

3A,3,6%,b.30 and 10 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia--9 A. M.; 23i, 4 and735 P. ht.
Leave Manayuuk-73i A. M.LLS. 6 and 9% P. M.

PLY MOU TR B. R.
Leave Philadelphia, 754 A. M., 43f P. M.
Leave Plymouth. 631 A. M., P. M.

W. S. WILSON, General Superintendent,
Depot. Ninth and Green streets.

_ . ,__fp-Km-ADELpHIA. AND ERlEisAil.k.
ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 15, 1859, the Trains on
the Philtalelphia and Erie Railroad will run as follows
from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia:

WERTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia. 9.35 P. M.

-.. Williamsport 7.40 A. M.
" " arrivesat Erie,.....,..... 8.20 P. M.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia. 11.40 A. M.
" " " Williamsport

.................9.00 P. M.
" " arrives atErie, 10.00 A. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia. 7.50 A. M.
44 44 " WilliMMlDOrt. 660 P. M.
" .. arrives at Lock Haven. . 7.20 P. M.

EASTWARD.Mail Train loaves Erie. 8.40 A. 31.
Williamsport... 9.25 P.M.

" " arrivesat Philadobida. 6.20 A. M.
ErieExpress leavesErie. 460 P. M.

144 le‘ ti Williamsport_ 3.30 A. If
1' " anal/ at Philadelphia..................12.45P. M.

Elmira Mall loav eLock Haven 8.00 A. M.
" " Williamsport. 9.45 A. M.
" '6 arrives at philadnlphia 6.50 P. M.

Buffalo Elpreme leaves Williamsport. 12.25 A.M.
' Harriebnr 5.20 A. M.

1," " arrives at Philadelphia. 9.25 A. M.
Es9ress east connects at Com. all east at (lorry and

Iry Melon. Express west at Iryineton with trains on
Oil Oriole and Allegheny itiVAr Railroad.

ILYBED L. TYLER. general Superintends

lEEE

TRAVEtEItIio:GUIDE
AATICIST ORESTEII AND PHILALIEL.

PHIA RAILROAD.—Winter Arrangement-On'and after, MOWDAT, Oct, 4, 1969,Traine will iegleal/
.Dillow/a

Leave Philadelphia, from Raw Depot Thirty_-finitaidChestnut streets, 7.45 A. M., 11.00 A. M 2.30P. M.,4.111
P. M., 4.40 P. M. 6..15 P. M., 11.36 P. M..Leave. Welt 'Chester,:frem Depot, on East Mallet
street, 6.26 A. M.,8.00 A. 51,745 A.M., 10.45A. M.,1.54P. M.. 4.60 PM..0.55 P.M.

Train leaving West Chesterat 8.00 A. M. will stops!B. C.. 1 unction,Lenni, Glen Riddle and Media: leaving
Philadelphia at 4AO P. M., will stop at Media, Glen

',idle, Leant and tC. Junction. Passengers to or
from stationsbet Ween West Chester and D. C. Jun fort
going Ealit, will take train laving_West Chesterat 7.46
A. 111 ~ and car will be attached to Express Train at D.C.. 1 unction; and going West, Passengers for Stationsat-3ve D. C. Junction'. will take trait" leaving PhiladeL ,

nla at 4.40P. M., and will changecare at B. C. 'Juno
The Depot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the

Chestnut and Walnut street cars. Those of the Market
street linerun within onesquare. Thecars ofboth lines
connect with each train upon its arrival.ON SUNDAYS.—LeavePhiladelphia for West illateterat 830 A. M. and 2.00 P. M.

Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at 7.,M A. M. and
5.00 P. M.

grit- passengersare allowed to talus Wearing Apparel
only, as Baggage, and the Company will not in any case
be responsible for im amount exceeding one hundreddol--
iars, unless a special contract be made f.r the same.

WILLIAM C. WHEELER.
General tintmintendent.

fIAMDEN AND ATLANTIO- RAIL-ROAD.--CIIANGE OF HOURS—WINTER AR-RANGEMENT. On and after MONDAY, Nov. 1, 18501trains will leave Vine street ferry as followe viz
Mailand Freight 'B.OOA. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 3.45 P. M.
-Junction Accommodation to Atco and Inter-

mediate stations 5.30
RETURNING. LEAVE ATLANTIC.

Mall and Freight. 1.4 d P.M.Atlantic Accommodation.
Junction Accommodation for Atco 6.22 A. M.
HaddonfieldAccoMmodation trains leave

Vine Street Ferry...... 10.15A .31 . and 2.00 P.M.
.. 1.50P. M. and gib P.M.

EXTRA TRAIN IVOR ATLANTIC CITY.
I SATURDAYS ONLY).

On and after February Stli; an extra train will run
EVERY SATURDAY, in advanceof the Mail Train:
Leaving Philadelphia at.— ' ...

.
. A. M.

Leave Atlantic at 3.50 e. M.
Allowing persona nearly viva hotirs on thebeach.

• DAVID H Idl7NDY.Agent..

TEST JERSEY RAILROADS
FAIL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT:

P .COMMENCING/ TUESDAY,' SEPT.2lst. 1869.
Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market , street (tipper

Ferry) at •
8.15 A. M.,Mall. for Bridgeton, Boleti, MUlville,Vine-

land, Swedes/lore and all intermediate stations. • ,
3.15P. M., .Mall, for Cape May, Miliville, Vineland

end waystations below Glassboro.amp. IC, Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes-
bore. and all intermediate stations.

5.30P. M., Woodbury, Glassboroand Clayton accent-
.

modationEXTRA TRAIN FOR CAPE MAY.
,(Saturdays- nly.)

Leave Philadelphia, 815 M.
LeaveCape May, 1.10 P. M.
Freittlit train for all stations leaves Camden daily, at

12.00 o clock, noon.
Freight received hi Philadelphia at 'second Covered

wharf below Walnut street. .„

Freightdelivered at No.228 8. Delaware avenue.
Commutationtickets, at reduced rates, between Phila-

delphia and all stations.
WILLIAM J.BBWMLL.Superintendent.

------ •

EAST • FREIGHTLINE:VIXITORTA
PENNSYLVANIA,RAILROAD, to Wilkesbaire,

thanoy City, Mount Carmel, Centralia,and all points
on Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branches.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road is
enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise con-
signed to the above-named points.

Goodsdelivered at the Through Freight Depot;,
8. E. cor. Front and Noble etreets,

Before 5 P.M., will reach Wilkesbarre, Mount Cum)).
Mahanoy Cityt and the other stations in Mahanoy and
Wyoming vanov 'before A. M.. the succeeding day.

IOLLIB OLARK: Attest.

MEDICAL

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.

ouch as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably never before in the whole history of

medicine, hasanything won so widely, and so deeply
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a ham'series ofyears, and among most, of the races
men it has risen higher and higher in their estima-
tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform
character and power to cure the various affections
of the lungs and throat,have made itknown as a re-
liable protectbr against them. While adapted to
milderforms ofdisease and to young children, it is
at the same time the most effectual remedy that can
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan-gerous affections ofthe throat and lungs. As apro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
be kept on hand in every faittily, and indeed as all
are sometimes subject to colds and .coughs,- all
kihould be _provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in-
curable, still great numbers of cases where the Ills-
ease Seemed settled, have been completely cured,
,and the patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery'.
over the disorders of the Lungs and- Throat, that,
the most obstinate of them yield to It. When noth-
ingelse could reach them, under the Cherrg Pec-
toral they subside and thsappenr.

Singers and Piddle Speakers find great pro:.
tcction from it.

Asthma. is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

nrourh Ws is generally- cured by taking the
Cherry P,ertorrrl in small and frequent doses.

So generally arc its virtues known that we need
notpublish the certificates of them hem, or tb mein
than. Mislire the publie that itu guaLEica are billy
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Agne Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &e.,
and indeed all the affections which twice
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic
poisons.

As its name Implies, it does Cure. and does not
fail. Containing neither Anenie, Quinine,Bisimith,
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substance
whatever, it in nowise insures any.patient. The
number and:lmportance ofits cures to the ague dis-
tricts, areliterally beyond account, and we believe
without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Our pride is gratified by the acknoivletkonentsi we
receive of the radical cures effected hi idistimito
eases, and where other remedies had wholly Whist.

Unacclitnated persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic locrditie,i, will be pro-
tected by taking the A G 17E' CUltPI

For Liver Conaptaiittn. arising front torpidity
ofthe Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating-
the Liver Into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, It is
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re-
markable cures, where other medicines had faded.

Prepared by . Da. J. C. ArEit it Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
all round the worlds

PRICE, $l.OO PER BOPT.LE•
At wholesalel,byJ 81. fel.AltlS ..\.4. CU. Philedelphfa..

BEATERS AND STOVES.
TIIO3IS 0 N' B 1.014D0N NIT6II.
ener, or European Ranges, for families, hotelsor public institutiona, in twenty clifirareetshies.Also, Philadelphia Ranges

,Rot Alr ranumes.
Portable Heaters, Low down Grate',Ylreboard 8 ves,Bath Boilers, Stow-hole Plates, Broilers.
Stoves, etc., wholesale and retail by the manufacturers.SHARP E a THOMSON,

no29m w f emli No.209 North Second street.
THOMAS DtxoN & BONS,late Andrews A Dizon_No.DM 011ESTIIUT Street. Matilda..ODnnaite United States blint.

anoracturera of
LOW DOWN.

iARLON,HARDER,
ERICH,

And other ORATES,
Tor Anthracite, Bituminousand Wood EWE

WABN-AIR VITENAOES,
ForWarmiteBpPublic and Private onding*.

REGIINTEBB, VENTILATORS,
AND

CHIMNEYOAPS,
COOK ING-RANOES, HATE-BOILER&

WHOLESALE and RE TAIL,


